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WVONDERING AFTEIU THE BEA1ST.

We alluded, iiot long since, to the acknowledged supremacy of Romnan
Catholie influence in the Cabinet at Ottawa, whenever any question
cornes before it, iipon wliich Protestants and Roman Catholics are di-
vîded. The people of England have just been treated to, a somnewhat
curigus, and flot very eclifying, illustration of the same thing in that
country. Alarrded for the safety of their churcli, and of their Sovereigu
Pontiff, Pio Noito, "la handful of obscure rnemorialists," recently ad-
dressed Mr. Gladstone, praying, and in effeet demanding, that the
British Governrnent should take nicasuires to secure to the Pope, "the
continuance of such a temporal sovereignty as will proteet 1dm ini the
dýischarge of his spiritual duties, together with an adequate income."
Had ho not becoxue accustorniet to the endowxnent of Protestant Epis-
copacy, Popery, and Presbytery by turtis, in an8wer to the clamours
of gruedy ecclesiastics, the Premier would probably have politely ac-
knowledged the memorial, disclairned jurisdîetion, and consigned the
document to honourable oblivion iii the national archlives. But froni
s5ubSîdizing Popery to subsidizing the pope, is only a v-ery short step,
and the political exigencies cf the cae -sûeming to require it, Mr. Glad-
stone replied, that l ier Majesty's Governmeiit consider nîl that relates
to the adequate support of the dignity of the P'ope, and to his personal
freedom and independence iu the discnarge of bis spiritual functicîîs,
to be legitimate matter for thieir notice. Indeed, without waiting for
the occurrence cf an. actual necesýsity. they have, during the uncer-
tainties of the hast few months, takzen upon themselves to make pro.
vision which would have tended to afford necessary protection to the.

person of the Sovereign Pontiff."



286 WONDERING AFTER THE BEAST.

Not uiinaturally the reply of the premier lias provoked much hostile

criticism. Just how much it means Mr. Gladstone, of course, only

knows ; but what the .Government of Protestant England have to do

in any shape witli Ilthe adequate support of the dignit.y" and "linde-

pendence " of the Pope of Roine, is hard to tell. Diplomatic relation%

cannot require any suchi action, for tiiese have long ceased to exist.

As Illieretios," the Queen and people of England lie, to this day, under

tbe aNvful sentence of excommunication, recently pronounced by his

Holintess against the King of Italy (which, even at the risk of gîving

nervous readers the nightrnare, wie publislî elsewliere). Protestant

worship has been prohibited, even to Britisli subjects, within the walls

of Rome, notwithstanding that the largest religious liberty lias been

accorded to Roman Catholie-s in England. So that the only defence of

which MJr. Gladstone's course seems capable, is that of political neces-

sity. The desire to propitiate the iPap)al hierarchy in Ireland, hias

outweiglied ail other considerations, atid compelled the humiliation to

wvhich hie hias submitted.
Thus "lail the world wonders after the beast!"»

MGladstone bas done only wiat ahnost everybody else does in

similar circumstances. Every young prince that visits Canada, and

every new governor that is appoinited, is made to, pay special court to

Roman Catholics and their institutions. Nunnieries, churches, senîin-

aries, liospitals and asylums, anything indeed that bears the cross or

the monogram of the Romish faith, niust 1JC visited and belauded,
while numberless other institutions, equally deserving of attention,
except that they are under Protestant management, are passed by iii

neglect. 0f course, the objeet of ail this is to irnpress the minds of

our rulers with the dlaims of these establishments upon theii' coiîsider-

ation, and to extract a feuw tlwuisandls of dollars for each of thern from the

public pui-se. And admirably does the plan succeed. *A similar influi-
ence shields,the iRonîish clergy ini the violation of Iaw whien it pleases
them. The enlisting of the Papal Zouaves in the Province of Quebec,
for service against a friendly power, was winked at by the authorities,
aîthough clearly a violation of international obligations. Lotteries ini

lilie manner, though both illegal and indefensible, are permitted, on

the principle, doubtless, that though bad in morals, they are good when

they increase the revenues of the church, .And, not unduly to mul-
tiply illustrations, rebellion and red-handed murder are condoned ini

Manitoba, because the miserable miscreants that comimitted them were
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WONDICRING AF'FII THE BEAST.27

faithful adherents of the Church of Romie, and en.ýoyed the confidence,
if nothing more, of the Roman Bishop aud clergy of that territory.

Emboldeued by these successes, and by the course of the English
Premier, we observe that the Roman Catholics, in several of our Cana-
dian cities and towns, are beginning to petit;ion the Queen to interfere
for the restoration of the Pope to bis temporal sovereignty, and we
presume it is the intention to circulate siich petitioxîs for signature
throughout the Dominion. TIhe impudence is truly sublime! But if
our fellow-subjects of tixat persuasion would only reflect for a moment,
we think they would pause before taking suchi a step. It is certainly
paying but a very poor compliment to the Holy Father to make such
au application, as if hie oiwn devoted children, and qiiwidam subjects,
in the Romagna-not tu say anything of the hutndred and forty mil-
lions under his spiritual sway in other parts of the world-either
couldn't or wouldn't do anything for hum, and had left himi at the
mercy of heretical, excommunicated England ! Tlwy are forcing the
suspicion upon us, that possibly, after ail, the people of Italy don't
wizh his be1îignant authority, or they would themselvcs invite him to
resurne it. But tiey are also asking Rer Majesty to do a thing which
il would be worlh /lier crown t ailempi. The temper of the British
people ensures the defeat of their petition, for, witx the ff/alchman, we
bolieve± 1'there is a limit to the 1 squeezable' quality both of Ministers
and Members of Parliament. Surely there are sonie mn wvho ivili at
last stand firm, and resist the ceaseless encroachinents of Rome. The
Government--and not only this present, but any English Administra-
tion-will do welI fto remember that ail thue support purchased by
truckling with Popery is obtained ut ti) cost of alienating men whom
it is well worth while not to offend. If England is to continue a Pro-
testant country, the time appears to be approaching 'when the electors
must interfere in earnest, must take aIl these questions out of the
bande of Goveruments, and return to Parliamaent none but men on
whon- they can rely to withstand the Jesuit enemies of Great Britain.
Ouherwise, political expediency, the, temptations of office axîd tixe
Catholic vote will continue to prevail, and England will, ere long, b.
governed mainly as Romanists please. And we are beginning to thmnk
that if the battie mus~t be fought, it had better be fought without much
further delay, before Popery has gained additional vantage-ground for
the contest.",
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PliAYING FOR A REVIVAL.

Thlis igtho iscMoTÏwh-n mot re-ligiois awakenings occur.Th uiîs
of the old year lias been wouind up. The feativitics of Chlristmas atid thie
New Year aire past ; a period of comparative leisure rias arrived. The
evenings are long:' the shops close etarly, and people have no exrcuse for
absenting themselvesa fronti the prayer-meeting, utiless they have tio
hvart for it, aud( choose to remnaiui away. The Ilweek of praye-r," ton>,
lias tinot uiilikely arotused nany slumbering ('lriâti ans to a senge of their
deadness axîd need of qitickeiuiig; and almost every c-ne who leads in
lrayer repeats the cry. - ) Lordl, revive Thy work "

But, dlear brethren, dIo Youi knoiv wlîat yout are praying for ? What
's a revival 1 Witere must it beqn Wh'% le i on? Mn
persons use the terni as if it were a mynonyîn for ait awakcniing among
those -dead iii trespasses aînd in siî,-teconîversioni of the ii-
penitent and uiîbelieving. But while tîxat is almost iiivariably one or
the precious fruits of a revival, it is only a fruit oif it. anul not the thing
itself. Most professors of religion woul be glad of'sr' a re 9ival. It
brings the Churcli ijîto ntotice, iuîcreases the congregation, uîîakes the
finanCes ea-sy (for thtere i% nothing that lias hia:f thie pbower of true re-
ligion to open the pocket), and he.sides, it saves sinners and glorifies
God ! Who could not pray for Muat ?

But a revival, as ice iiifdcrstaud it. Alih that is a very d.ifferent and4
a înuch. more personal afflar. Tîtlat ineaîîs the infusion of new spiritual
lufe inito tîtose who hiave bcen humn again. Yoii caîrnot, reire a thing
that nev»r %vas alve before, and so there ean be iii) rex'ical alwong those,
who have never -pasgecd fromn death xîîito life." Thli teri caît Le pro-
perly applied olily t(> tliv tiwakecnii-,v (oirf ias the quickening of
of the Charchl

Now, dear lîrethrein, i., Ihat wvhat you aire piayins, for? A revival that
will inake u moi-e earnest, more self{_dvningla More spiritual A re-
vival, that will toucli your social life, that wvill cati, into exercise new
miotives in business, and thxat wilI mnake yoîi to feel tîtat your relation-
shilp to the (2hurclî is not tlîat of -honorary inembersýhip)," buit that of
.a laborer togyether with God ? " If so, you will Le ready to humble

yourself beforeé Hini, and coîîfess and hewail your past unfaithifuhîiess
and shortcomaitg. Voit will Le prepared to give up every habit andl
ivorldly amusement that conscience condemns, or even holds to Le of
,l<ubtfiid chairacter,--everything that woul Il grieve thie lloly Spirit of
God." autd lîinder i'ou fi-oui the( attaiîiimeîtt of voîtr desire. We need
not )iame these ; thbey w-ill sîgetltheinselves tu you if you aire reallv in
earnest for a revival. Aîid above aIl, yoiu inust ask for a renewal of
that blessed conscîousniess of God's forgiving love, wliiclî was once youir
.joy and strength. All ou r spriîîgs are ini Hlma ; and to those who tliub
returîl to Iliiii is the promise adtlrese,-- Ye shail seek me, and find
Tue, When ye stall searcit for nie with ail youir heart."

S-pcaking of such. an aw-akening, the Jlev. Theo. L. Cuyler says
Nothiîg feels the approach of a revival sio palpably as a place of

prayer ; a revival comnionly begins there." The (leserted seats are
fflled. Thosc who Ilcould ?wt leave their business " îtow find but little
difl'îculty iii closiuîg, the dloors of thepir s1lops or their couniting-roomsi.



PRAYER FOR COLLEQES. 8

nhe absent Thonias<.s are once more with the deserted Hlock of dlisciples,
and( wonder to find the risen Savioi,- there too witlh His henedictions.
Those who seldom prayed are now ready to pouir out their souls iii
-%upplication. Tho 1' gift of tongues " lias desccnded. The slow of
speech have become eloquent ; the timici have grown boid; the sluggisli
are mounting up with wings as eagles. A latent power' is developed in
the Church whicli astounds both pastor ami people. The prayer-meet-
ing, too, becomes a place for communion withi each other as well as for
communion with Grod. Old différencees are forgotten -,old wolinds are
lwaied. t'litrcli meinhers will grasi) eci other.s' haînds, and inquire
about a iîeiglibour's spiritual heaith witiî more solicitude than they mani-
fest iii asking aîbout a sick friend. Th.y will linger together ahout the
hallowed ,pot. talking of the mercies of God to their souls, and they
will bc bath to go away. They arc one iii heart, the Lhurcli is a liv-ing
unity.",

Mr. Cuyler speaks the experience of ail who have participated in such
a revival. Bretliz-ell, let us 1nake it oursn. Souls are perishing,
white vet God waits to 1w gracious. Christ is interceding. The Holy
Spirit is working. " Prove Hiîn now," and although there should 1w
bindrances in the Cliurch, which you hiave no power to reniove, you shall
îîot pray iii vain, for yuu, personally, wili enjoy a revivalI.

PIZAYER FOR COLLEGE8.

The fourtht 'Ihursday in February luis heen observed for nîany 3 cas,
in the United States, as a day of special prayer tor colleges, and the
Lord lias greatly blessed the observance ot it, iii the conversion of the
stucleuts attending these institutions. So widely and powerfuily, iiîdeed,
lias its intluence beeii feit, that iany instance,, of iwakeniing are ofteni
relportedl anion«, the studenits, of hoth sexes. iniînediately atter thîe day
of Icrayer. Latterly, withi the growth of otîr colleges in number and
iml)ortaIico, the desire lias frcquently been exprcssed to adopt the
custom andi keep) the 'ýaire day for the same l)url)ose in Canada, We
heartily eîîdorse the sugge(stion. Olur colleges are, in a certain sense,
the fountain-lieads of our kiiowlcdgýe ani oju intellectua] activity, an(]
it is of immense impo)rtance that our- professioîîal and scientifie men,
and incleed the hetter e(lucated of every class, shuk 1 converted and
broîîglit tu throwv their iîîfluenre on the side of truthi and r-ighteousnless.
WTe iiope the day wili ho gexîerally observed î>y cail denominations
in the Dominion.

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY IN BAPTISM.

MR. EDÎTOR,-At our last churchi-meeting a young disciple waa
received to, fellowvship on profession of faith, wbo hiad neyer been bap-
tized, and who deemed it hier duty to be baptized by immersion.
Instead of having a protracted controversy with bier, giv-ing her an
armful of books to read, postponing lier public admission to the church
for an indefinite period, and perhaps leaving hier tu be tormiented with
a life-long doubt whether she lmad not gcne wrong, in consenting to be
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290 UtIRISTIAN LIBERTY IN BÀPTISM.

sprinkled, I at once aasente<l to lier wish, and agreed to administer the
ordinance in what she regarded as the Scriptural mode. Our Baptist
friends courteouely lent us their church and baptistry, and on the
Friday evening prior to our January communion season, we had what I
think ail present feit to be a very interesting andl profitable service, at
the close of which the candidate wa8 baptized by immersion. 1 deli-
vered an address on the occasion, in justification cf my course, which I
have thouglht it mighit bc weIl to give to, the Congregational brother-
hood, througli the columîîs of the (Cawuian lndependent. The subject
is one on whici 1 entertajin very (lecided opinions, which I could wislh
were adopted biy ail my ininisterial brethren. I think it very unprofit-
able to, waste time in discussions about the mode of baptism ; give
liberty as to that, and practically ail difficulty is at an end. Only the
communion question is then left betweeîî us and our Baptist brethren,
and the Ulristiaii heart will ii <lue time dispose of that. , lBlood is
thieker than wat(:r," ani the power of spiritual kinship-the blessed
sense of oneness in Christ Jesus-wili sooner or inter abolish close comn-
munion. It is repugniant to every instinct of the new nature. and the
mighitier those instincts become, as the reigious life of the churcli
improves, the more will they fighit against narrow exclusiveness in
every tf>rm. I bespeak for my address a careful perusai, ani while I do
net expect the positions takien iii it to go uncliallenged, 1 fe4 (1uite sure
they ean be scrii)tualiy maintained. Thcy are, of course, assailable, but
nevertheless, as 1 beiieve, invincible.

I amn, Mr. Editor,
Vours very truly,

Wm. F. CLARKE.
Guelphi, Jan. 18, 1871.

ADDRESS.

My FRIENS,-We are met for a special, and for us, rather unusual
purpose. A young sister in Christ, whom we have reccived Wo our fel-
lowslhip, and whio is unhaptized, regards immersion as the proper mode,
and I arn about to adutiniâter the ordinance in that way. As a church
we profess to exercise forbcnraîice, and allow liberty in the matter of
baptisin. We have several esteeraed inembers who hiold what are
usually designated as Baptist principles. It were, indeed, a one-sided
soit of forbearance and liberty, were we to expect them to, be spectators
of the baptism of' infants, and of baptisrn by sprinkliig and pouring,
wlhcn we are îîot wiliiug to afford stick as think it riglit, the opportunity
of being haptized by immersion. It bas- been my principle and practice
during ail rny nistry, to give foul freedom in this matter to applicants
for church nembhership, and several instances have occurred iu whichi
rneibers, on thoir adinisýsion to churches under nuy pastorate, have been
immerse(i. Oniy in one case have 1 administered the ordinance after
this mode myseif, iii the others, a free-communion Baptist 1-rother kiadly
performed the service for mie. But I have always been ready, as I now
amn, to admînister 1)aptisrn by either mode, according to the conscien-
tious preference of the candidate, and what I arn about to do to-night is
just whmat, under similar circumstances, 1 have stood prepared to dIo mit
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('HRISTAN LIBERTY IN 1IAPTISM.29

any time during my now twenty-six years of ministeriai life. 0111Y
thus, it seems to me, can the union between our own ani the. Baptist
body, go mnuch disciissed and go warînly advocated in the En plis/t Inde-
pendent, and on the floor of the Engiish Congregational Union, be
ever hbrouglit about ; anti surely the consolidation of lndependency into
one great fellowship is an end worthy go much,-rathor so little exercise
of miiul forbearance. The Church of England grants this amoujnt of
liberty, as you will seý by referring Vo its Baptismal Service for Aduits.
Are we to be outdone in liberaiity hy that exclusive body i The course
for which 1 plea<l is virtually an end of controversy on a most vexed
question. 1 have never been able to see that any real evil gr- v, or
could grow, out of the line of action I amn advocating and p)urs.ing.
Its genptral adoption would go a* great way towards makiug- the Yiow
divided churcit of Christ one. And for a Ilconsuimmation " so "lde-
voutiy to be wished," we oughit surely to 1w willing to dIo our very
Utmost.

As titis is te first occasion turiîîg nty pastorate here on whicli T have
heen called uipon Vo act out my principles ini regard to titis matter, 1V is
offlyjiist to inýyseIf and Vo ail coilcerned, that I embrace th,~ opportunity
of stating te reasous, wvIichi, as 1 conceive, justify mue in baptizing by
immersion those who desire it, on profession of their fiuith in tle Lord
Jesus Christ. This I will aim Vo do in the briefest possible inanner.

I dIo Vhs-
1. NoV from laxity of opinion respecting baptisut, wiîich 1 regard as a

most solemu and important Christian ordinance.
2. Not from uncertainty or douht as Vo the Apostolie mode, which 1

tirmly believe Vo have been spriiukling or pouiring.
3. NoV ftom a desire Vo swel? Vlite raiiks- of Congregationialists by a

sacrifice of principle.
But, 1. 1 believe baptism as ait act or Christian ordinance to 1w

something différent fromn the mnere mode in witich it is atteîtded Vo.
Whetiier affusion or immersion were the al)ostolic mode, a person.i S not
a recipient of Christian haptisîn, siniiply hy heing either affused or im-
mnersed. 'Neither sprinkling, pouring, nor plunging, aloin', constitute
baptism. An unconverted mnan who sltould iii eitheýr way profess a
faith Vo which lie wvas a stranger, wouild reinain iiîbatpti:-ed, because
unregenerate. Baptism, therefore, is .sonething distiuct front either
mode.

2. Agalît: it i% manifest that the mode ie noV te essential part of
the ordinance. Here are two parts of onr thiing,-d--iistiiet parts, but
noV botb essentiai. That which is essentia/ ir, the rig/d s/iffe of heari,
the faith iu Christ and willing consecration Vo Hiru, expressed by t/n,
other thing, whichi is itot the Wita part, but the accompanimenit-Vhe ap-
pendage. Whatever mas' be said as Vo fitnes8, propriety, expressive-
ness or convenience, no one wili contend that the mode is essential
for if it were, God wouitt have reveale(l it as other essentials are reveaied
in the Bible, i-iz, with so nîuch piainness as noV Vo admit of bonest dif-
ference of opinilu Tho~ mode of baptisni is noV so revealed. If any
man dares affirm it is so reveaied as Vo leave no room for honest diffe-
rence of opinion, 1 uîîhesitatingliy pronotince him intolerant and bigoted.
What! arn I Vo be toId by a bigot on either side that the thousands
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292 CHRISTIAN L~IBERTY [N BAPT[IM.

who profeas to hiave prayerfully and coinsceintiousfly examined this suh-
ject are going iii the face of conviction ? " The Qo<l and Fathler of our
Lord Jesus Christ, wlîiclî is blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie
flot " wheiî 1 say thiat we who affuse are iicere in the helief that our
practice is scriptural.

The mode of baptism is ziot revealed as is the doctrine of justificationi
by faith alone, or the doctrine of atorinent. There is ne roomi for
lumest difference of op)inion amiong ronverted. persons on tliese dor-
tries.

But true believers in thc Lord .Jestis 7nay and do differ aitter their
best endeavours to ascertain the trutlh regarding the mode of baptism.

No w, 1 say, God coîîld liave preveîîted this diversity of op)inion. A
single strolze of the inspirî'd pen would have put différence of opinion
beyozîd the possib)ility of happening, H1e lias not doue so, and 1 helieve
lie did xîot (Io it, hecause the mode %vas not the essential part of the
matter, and lie could afford to trust Uis chidren in regard to the
mode. and it would be good discipline for themn in respect to love and
forbearajîce.

It may be urged that there can be only one way of beiîîg baptized, sâice
the very word iised to designate the ordinance iindicates tlîat mode which
alonc is riglit. To this 1 reply, that 1 believe the word hais suifficient lati-
tude of meaning to admit of dwubi, to sav the least. whether immnersion is
the only ltsileright mode. But withit onteriiîg now into the philo-
logy of the question, it is manifest fromn thie t1iversity of opinion prevailing
arnong ('hri.,tians of equal lionesty, prayerfuluiess, and gencral devotcd-
nless, tlîat the one mode is not 5() revealcd as to settie the point without
the possibility o>f two opinions. rIlwre is a possibility of two opinions.
eVeil wherc thc piety, mol03 liciie.sty4, an(] anxiety to know and do the
truth, are equal ili two prsons so difièriiîg. Amui sincc this is so, it
is sucer bigotry to affirrn that haptisni either hy affusion or immersion
is alone acceptable to God. As weil iigflit you affiriii that there c5'-A,<)t
be tune prayer except uipon omic's knees and that lie M-ho lifts up his
heart to (hdii anv other hodily posture is utterly tinacceptable, because
lie pcrformmbdl a rigiit (levotional act, in a wromig external way. As well
niighit yoii athirîn tliat sjflujflo i,, tinacceprtable to Cldiils you stand
up aiid less the Loi-d. As wvll mighît yout affirni that a conmc.mora-
tiomi of te Lord's Suipper is inacceptahie to God in any other attitude
than t1ie recumibemt one iii which it was observed ait the- original imîsti-
tutiom. Or, to change the illustration, as wc-ll raiglit ycbu object to a
marriag-e because niot solemnize(l according to a tiarticular foi-M.

To illustrate whîat 1 mean by distinct parts of an art or <rdinance, one
%ital anid the gcther niot. Here is a stalk o>f 1iaarvested wheat ; the chaif
aîîd the 'grain aie v-ery distinct, but not equally vital. You separate the
two, gatheî' iup the wvheat into your garner, and buru or otherwise dispose
of the chaif. The chaif is flot valuieless, it lias served an important pur-
pose whule the grain haa beemu growing, but it is the grain whiclh alone
is essential. So outward forins of the most exact kind were netessary
during the earlier stages of the churclî's growth, and thuis, under the
Mosaic ecollomy everytlhingr was most definitely arranged, but when the
churcli attainedl sufficient ripeness, these ceased to be so necessary, and
1 l>elieve that the mode of in ordinance under the Christian dispensa-
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CHRISTIAN LIBERTY IN~ HAPTIM. 9

tion is just about as relatively v.ialahît as the cliaif i.-i to tue whollat.
àWhat is the chaif to thie wlîeat, saitli the Lord 1

3. Now to, advance a steop, 1I 1>licvc' haptismn to) he thie application of
watcr to a proper subject, iii hie nîaine <<t tii1w ahr Son and1( Iloly
(;'host, One0 G-o<. WlIio are proper qillje(tq iiec< îlot 110w he discussed.
XVe are ail agreed a-s ta the- pr<qirietv ot. ha ptizin g. onl tlir Profession of
faitiî, newly-converted person% wlîo desire thus to iiidicatv their devotion
to their Saviour. Ilere, tiipn, are. we will say, two pvrsoîs wlio have
been ]ately brouglit to Christ. 'l ley leait on bis atoitin-, savrifice alid
tiîeir souis hiave rest and peace. Ilis love warins tijeir- learts. (il a
glow of gratitude tiey join to aîk - Wbat shail 1 rendfer to the Lord
for %Il his henetits toward me 1" They ;tre one in the p)urp)os, I wil
take tie cul) of sal%-itioti ani cal on) the nialin" of t1w Lord»1." Thoyveai
sîng with perféet unison of feeling-

Had 1 a thousandf iîeaits to give,
Lord, they should afl 1)0 9 hine

Ail tiiat I arn, and ail 1 have,
Shall be for over Thine !'*

They desire to profess this faitit cf theirs. and to indicate tlieir coflseci.I
tion to Christ hby being haptized. They take the word of CGod, and.
p)rayîng for Iighit from above, examine the suhject. Thiey arrivt, :t dif
ferent conclusionis. One tiîinks immersion the apostolic miodev, tuit' other
thinks affusion the proper mode. lere are two way., of loi ng tite ont.
thing. They present thernselvt's for b)aîtisn,--tone is imnîersedl and
time othier sprinkled or affused. Xow ivili anynnex tel nie that onlly ont'
of these is baptized. For iinyse(if, 1 do nit hiesitate to say /le!, tire Aoth
Maptized. They have hionestly intended to dla the 'Master's wtill ini the
ïMaster's way. Nvithier lias wvilfully put Iiis owni prefèere ahove the
standard of lus diuty. Neither is kzîoiingl putn Lo" thn o iowni in the place'of at institution of Christ. it, agrecing about thv
tnstitutioni, they canruot agree as to the niode of its iobserrcenie. If either
were to adopt the miode resorted to by the othier, lie woului feel thiat lie
wa.9 doing wroiig, and I (Io Il<t hiesitate to say. îvould actuel/y be doin-
wrong, f'or Il whiatsoever i-s. fot of faith is i.

Now 1 firnily helieve pouring or sprinkling to ho the scriptural and
apostolie mode otf haPtism. 1 have no hiesitation or douk t pon nîy
miu(l as to that. But if any Christian brotiier difiers from. nie on that
point, thinks immersion the scriptural mode, and is accordingly ira-
mersed, 1 dare not assert that he is not baptized. Nay, 1 believe lie is,
andl that the two disciples whose cases 1 hav-e supposed, are equally
acceptable to God in their performance of the oie act, though in two
modes.

Heari obedience lias been the grand thing divinely required in every
age. Even under the rigid economy of Judaism the question was asked,
IlHath the Lord as great delighit in burnt offerings and sacrifices as in
obeying the voice of the Lord 4i Behold to obey is h etter than sacrifice,
ami to hearken than the fat of ranis." So, Iîow, to obey is better than
Vo sprinkle, and to hearken than to immerse. These obey w1fen they do
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what God requires in the way they solernnly believe God would have
thent.

To illustrate in yet another way. A Chîristian is often perplexsed as
to the path of duty in relation to the aLffairs of this life. The Bible
gives 1dmi great principles, but these lie must -searcli out, and apply. It
is ofwen a difficuit matter to decide aâ to duty. Sometimes when the
utmost pains have 4eti taken, a inistaken course i8 chosen. " To
err is hutrnan." But, thoiigh after irusa' reveiti the Mistake, the
child of Goti feelt, that hoe was accepteti according, to thie light and judg-
ment lie liad, andi le iruiy abeyed (yod in spirit, iii principle, and froin the
hea.rt, tlioughI hie erreti as to the external act.

"Man 10oketh at flie outward appearance." Lt is very natural for us
to confine attention to the external iii worship, service, ritual, cereinony
and aet, buit w-hon divine revealings corne to be applieti to earthl cases,
they stand ini a very dlfeî'ent 1101t.

Not onily di) 1 believe thiat rny Chîristiau brother who conscientiotisly
deenîs it bis iluty tu he iimmnersed îs divinely accepteti in his act of
intended andi of real ohedlience to his Loi'd's wvill, but 1 cati and (Io have
fellowshîip wvith iîi ini his profession of Christ by immersion. 1 don't
thiink the miode wliich aprsto lis mind the scriptural one, is the rnost
expressive, but 1w- nues, andi ry ivhole heart gots ont in joy, thankful-
ness, anti brtel ove, as 1 sec the young couvert putting, cr the
armour of Christ, aibeit lie nmay tiot liut on that ariiiour just iii the
samie way: 1 sholîld. Nevertheless, lie is - my &r-othci' aud companion ini
labour, andi fellow-soIlitr," tlloughI wve <le fot see ahike on1 thit point.
1 cati felI, nay, 1 rwint biit feel a blesseti fellowshiip wvith him, as 1 se
him froin love. gratitude, and devotion to iny beloved Lord, confess him
before meên, iii that mode whichi satisfies Iisi own conscience iii obedience
to the Saviour's will.

The act of snlen dedication to the service of the Lord Jesus is
solemui andi iinl)res-sive, 1)0 it performet as it inay. 1 think sprinkling
or poturing- the io.st 5<)leiflf and inpressive foritn. 1 think, too, it lai
the niîost Nweighit of Scriptuire testinioiîy iii its fivour - but, toweringt far
âbove the iinerc mtode, 1 sce the mordl grandeur ani zna esty of anoei
consecration to the( D ivinie Rde ranti 1 rejoice to behiolt the youxxg
couvert te Christ sealing lis vows in cil/wrci iirn- to Ilini who mnts ail
our love."

W'ith thiese views 1 can net only haye svmnpathy anti fellowsip with
a fellow Christian in lis ob)servanice of tht1inac of baptism, as i
brolher iii t/o Ln'd.1 but as a, mniister of thbe Gospel. 1 cannat hesîtate
te baptize a fellow bliever in either miode lie deeiùs scriptural. i do
flot feel that 1 vitiate the )alptizîngc :t(ct by using1) ziiu'ni water thian I
thinik is necessary to the validity of the' ordinance, or by applying that
wvater in~ anoeth& mode than that ithIicit eommentis itself te miy choice.

4. (?onsîder, furthier. tice awkward. trymng position iii wlîich those
are placeid who thiuk iniuer-,ion the proper muode of baptism, but eaul-
flot bring themiselv-es to act on the princîple of close communion. Our
Strict Baptist brethren ,.ay they cannot conscientiously immrerse those
who desire to go to an v otler t.han a -"regilar Baptist church. " If u'e
cannot sec our way clear to immerse tliei, whiat a ilulemina they are
furced into 'They nst he haptize t unite %vîth a Christian church.
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If they refrain from confessing Christ before mcei, they violate plain
Scripture precepts, and suifer acutely from not bcing in a position to
commeinorate the love of their "hbest beloved friend," wvho lias laid
upon ail His followers thc injunction, "'Do this in remnembrance of me."
What is to be donc if the Baptist iIl not fiînnerse because of seruples
about communion, and if we wvil1 not do it because of our belief in
sprinkling?

1 hold this to be a very grave question. If a Baptist immerses those
who intend to loin a Piedo-baptist church, hoe is considered as doing
wrong; if a Poedo-baptist inimerses hie is accused of iincoisisteiîy-of
an inward conviction that sprinkling i, iot scriptural, or of an linwar-
rantable desire for accession of members, and between the two, what
becomes of the Saviour's lamb that sceks to get into it.s own fold?
Shail it stray from "'that secure enclosures bouind,"' and remaini in the
"(world's wi(lc wilderness" ? Shiail its conscience be forced to a baptism
by sprinkling ? Shial its tender love for the whole fraternity of Chris-
tians be wounded by the adoption of close commu ni on ? Or shail we, who
believe the mode to he a secondary thing, take that laxnb into the flock
by the only mode by %%hichi it caîî gain admission.

Surely the course whichi lcads to a coinmon fellowship of love in our
.Redecmer's armns is thc path of duty.

5. k'inally, therc is the bearîng of this whole matter upon Christian
union. Will any one venture to, affirmi tîtat the present state of things
is right î If not, there must be some reniedy for it. How, then, is it
to be remedied -? By the whiole cliurchi comilg over to immersion and
close communion î Neyer! 1 once heard an eninient Baptist brother
preach on union, who, traced ail divisions to departure from Apostolic
practice in regard to immersion and close communion. But liow idie
are alI such theories of union. Witlhout a new revelation lrom heaven,
diversity )f opinion aîîd practice in regard to, baptism will exist matil
the niilleîîium, if not alter. Nitrow, sectarian souls, wlio care niot how
narrow tlieir fellowsbip) is if it be oiîly according to their 1nind, will not
grieve over exiistiing divis ions, but ail the large liearted aiong Clîris-
tians will deplore the existing state of things, and long for the tinie
whenl those wvho arc so near of kin, and so muchi at, one as arc I3aptists
and Congregationalists, shall find out hiow, in i lie exercise of kiiidly for-
bearance and the accordance of uîirestricted liberty, îiot only to walk
togetlier iii a coinînon fellows,,hip, b~ut whiat is evenl lu'ttr, to work
togetlier in ahi those departinents of service to the -une Lord "whiclî
accordI so iveil witli their - one faîth " and their .c'one baptism.'

The sweetcst word of our language is love. The greatest word in our
jguage is God. The word exprcssing the shortcst tinie is now. Thle three

make the greatest mnd the sweetcst (luty man cari performn
"Peo)plc," says3 a inodern pliilosopher, ''go according to their brames ; if

the-ge lie in their head flie3 study if in their stomnacli thoy cnt ;if in their
lieds they dance."

Simplicity is an exact mnedium hetween too niucl anl too littie. Grace is
the mediumn of motion ; beauty is the medium of formi, and gentleness in the
medium of faahion.
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A PASTOItS SKETCHES.

N o. 3.
le thiat obsurveth die ivind ulhal flot soiv ; and lie that regardeth the

cloudis shall not reap.
T n the itoriug sow thy seed, and in the evenilg withlioid not thine hand

for thou kinoweit iiot whether shall lrosper, either thiis or that, or whetheT
they both shal1 ho alike god -ce.Il ,4, 6.

Howr inany -3tikliîg parallels are siiggested by thie Inspired Word,
)>tweeîî the natuirai aiil spiritual hushandry 'The teachingi of the
above quoiftatiorn. bave countcracted nlany dicuaiginfluences bear-
iîng uipon the bopeful ai periaevering- prosectition oif the Christian
sowvr's %ývork. Tho todIowing experîdu('e, among otiers, served to iin-
Prs Verv dleefflv a ValliftbIe lessoli uipou inv heart, for which 1 have been
speciaily thiaiikful te IlCzod wlio givctb the iincrea-se." l>oubtless inany
suteh înstancei of joyful surprise at the discovere1 suceess of most un-
promising endleavours will lo, rpeahleci hy the mention of this incident.
Sncbl uiernories shoul itot 1)e forgotten, for t.hey ,iipply an oft-needed
stimulus to expectation and effort, witlïout the union of whith, nieither
the euie nor thv other cati avail.

The seene of thp effort was a large log haroi, well filled with goldeu
slipaves. The gangway w-as flic place of assembly. lieugli pianks sup-
ported by logs supplied sittiîg' a.lcommodationl for about haif the coïn-
pany, several of wblorn werc. inotb'Žrs witlî their itil*iits in arms. These
little hal)es were umîsiîally dlein(-,istrative on the occasion referred to,
sevoely tryig the preach1er's pineawilf-ossin One of the
Mothers, syllatiifig with lIlm, att-onipted te enforce silence so far as
bei cbirl was îeirtv to the (isturbailce, hy siuninary ineasures, ivbich
onty aggravatedtl te spirit of insubordination, whlîib spread like a con-
tagîcml aluoli tHie uucets'Tere -were, iikewise, ini the outskirts
of the asseuîhuly, aud Nvithiu the siliall openi spaice between the preacher
ai lis aiidieîîee. several lturd-(y, surly dg.~'use sreniity seemed
(ilite disceîuiposed 1)y tilt îubulrnîoitiois baby chorus,. [n excited inood
they peranibulateil about the' pre.acbier's le.gs, and in front of bis stand,
wliiig andigowig tili at lIength a great hrittdleç 1brute seized One. of
lus feilows hv tilt throat, andi neariy iupset the' tatble. Meauiwhile other
deiionstrat ions w-exe mnade hy lif-ns aloft, cackling in concert so loudly
that the preacher wvas at bisl-t' enxd to inaintain bis own decoruim.
l'o miake hlimself hieard, iii suchi a babel, raquired bis; itnîest vocal
strength. Coinfùsed in1 tboughits, is<iii(tt( in spirit, and quite dis-
couragred in hieart, lie ,;ti-o\e ti surinteit wbat seemed to him liopeless
obstacles to inaking aiiv gooc i pressioor and whlen through, feit that
the childrcn, and dogs and lihad together wlîelly frustrated that
atteiinpt te sow the good seed of the Kingdom.

Sonie rnozntbs ifterward ene of those mothers applied for membership
of the' church, and in stating the nianner of the Lord's deahing ýrith ber
heart, referred rnest affectingiy to the sermon I liad preacied on the
,tbo%,e occasion, as the~ ians. the' Spirit blessed te bier eniightening and
conversion1. Neve- before diii 1 so deeply realize the force of the
Apostie's ivermeit-'e Se then neither is hie that planteth anything,
uncit lier lie that wateretli but God tuit giveth the increase." Neyer
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did my elhare in the saving oporationi seein so iinsignificant Not by
mighit. nor by power ; but by nîy Spirit, esaith the Lord."'

Were ail oui' efforts for the salvation of souls anirnated and sustained
by the expectation that the Lord wouhil work with and by His own
Truthi, in sucl i anner as to set at iiaught ail Iliail glorying, how
rnuch more good mighit wve le the in8truiments in accoxnpiishîng ! We
3houki be raised above the pitifuil inipotency which prevalout1y charac-
terizes our efforts, ani should 1)0 1 roof aý,aiîst the (liscouragrements
and difficulties of our work. iUnder %vhatever disadvaintag(eous cîrcumn-
stances, we shouhl go forth lîopufuilly hearing the precious seed as

workers together with Go'

SA BBKL'Il SCHOOL PA P E 1S.

When., towards te close of the last ceiituvy, R~obert RýLikes comn-
inenced the great wvork of' impartigig religioiis instruction to chihirenl,
througli the agency of tlie Sabbatli School, the social comnnunity oie
England presenited -in its religionS aspects-a different apî>earance to
ivhat society îmow în'oseuîts axuong ousle. The Jarger toivns and
teities wvere alive wvitli a sw-armn-g SeLt.hilg mlas.s of bua goac
arnd gross ivickediiess, whicli gave promise of' bcing l)erl)etuate1 andi
increased ii the geineration isn inito life. Schiools for the Chibidren of'
the workiwg classes were aImnort iinknio,%n ; evei Citristian people
thought it their duty Vo kvecp tliem ii-norant lest thuy slmoul seek to
rise above thieir statioi.amitlI so thev ivero relega-itett to tie academies ef
the gutter aîîd the alkey, to graduate p)re,,eitly in Vue pot-bouse or te jail.
Noi were matters imnuchi better iM tlie villages anîd country districts.
True, ail Engiand wvas divîded into pansuies, ani evvry soul of the potpu-
lationi ivas und'r a supposcd pastoral tie: but, tis carteful thcvory mlly
miade the care]ess practice more glaringly and painfully apparent. Mauîy
of the clIergý,y wîere themlselves nien Jf ignorant andI corrupt, xinds, and
nea.riy ail were tainteti witli a gross cot;î-ei'vatiîsm (,f evii, which imade
themi view with comnpiacemtcy the existing ignorance and vices of their
flocks, and regard mith alwartu the idea of intellectuiai andl moral pr'o-
g'ress ; as involvuiig also au advance ini mtatters social ani i>oiticai,
which would tend largely to alter existing relationhips ini ('hutrch and
State. Thus the ripening yvoutli of die viliages m-cre punritted to
Cxpend their ':-ntrgi,-s In bu] l-baiting. cock figlîting. and kiioired sports
of cour-se pilct(tisud t'iIiplo tilie Sabbat b, aýs lt day of greatest
leisure. flre anîd tîitr, a m.11I QIgmte Vs and îaîîmîers, woufld

gnourg the children amnd vouti d his flock in whlat lius .esthIeti,,
istincts poirted out to Iimzuî as a better nîethod. ot' speîîding die liours

of th1' Sahhbathi aftvr 11îoriuug eri)c y leading thent Vo tht' crickt
field, or p.àtrouisimg îvith bis proesemîce Vile daîîces amîd genuir.st
of thie village grei.

1V will at once he seeni thiat the Sýabbath Scehool iigenicy of ur day,
lias Vo dcal Nvitlu a iiely difforent state of' things. EN-en in Englanld,
thte a*vanred thouglht of the present cmiturv lias wrougmt at i it
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revolution. Slowly the conviction hias deepened that an ignorant
people are a source of weakniess and danger to the State: a slumbering
volcano, whichi when awakened, iglit shower ruin and desolation on
the social scene. And side by side witlî this conviction, society has
found that the tendency of true religious education, is to confirm in ".he
community ail that is true and honest and lovely and of good report.

Couisequently, the Sabbatlî School is an institution steadily increasing
i public favor and regard, and advancing in uitility and efficiency,
so tliat to-day it embraces the children of a higher social status, and
lias found it necessary, ini order stili to minister to the iieeds of the
iowliest, to found a collateral but kindred institution, knotyn as the
Ragged School.

In this country ive have iîot been called upon to pass througli such a
long aud painful process of public education on this question ; as a
comxnunity, we are sober, orderly, lawl-abidfing, and SabbDi-keeping.
So impressed are we %vith the value of education, and so muchi have we
seen of its lever-power iàIa~~ciety, that we are most anxious to secure
aIl the benefits of a good training for oui' children. Nay more, so
mucli lias religious thought and feeling rîpened among us unider the
influence of ecclesiastical freedom and religious eqiîality, that we feel a
deep personal îutercst ini the prosperity of our respective churches and
their kindred institutions ; and gladly contrihute of our tinie and
property, thiat those institutions may be consolidated and extended.

Frorn this Irief comparison it ivill be readily seen that Sabbath
School work now, is a different thing to what it wvas at the time of its
initiation. Then, the teacher was-of necessity-a person deeply im-
presse(l with the moral and spiritual wretechedness and poverty of those
among whom hie lived. 0f necessity, also, must lie have been a man
braced and strengthened by the lloly Spirit to the endurance of
contumely and reproach; fin<ling biis reward in the approval of the
Divine Master whose injunction hie was obeying. He wus required to
set his face like a flinit alike against thc dissuasions of friends, and the
active opposition of foes. Everything was opposed to him and his
work. lie liad to wrestf e not only lagainst flesh and blood," but also
"1against spiritual wickedness in lnghi phices": against tlîose whose
position and influence should hlave been used for bis support and
encouragement. Not only muist hie face the fierc- "norance of the
lower stratum of society, but also the stolid stupit . .f upper social
strata-of farmers whio feared tt) lose ignorant a.nd hielpless labour;
of ladies who desired to Ilkeep in thei r place" their domestie servants ;
of legisiators and of a clergy who dreaded lest eveiî a Christian educa-
tion should subvert the constitution, and( give ascendancy to revolu-
tionary principles. NVoin, we have changed ail that;- and our Sabbath
Schiool teacher goes to his work ini the calm consciousness, that society
approves what lie is dloin-g. The Sabbath Sehool is a settled institution.
It has passed out of the doniain of argnment, and beyond the dread of
opposition. Nay, ail arc in its favor. The Church smiles upon it;
the press praises it, and parents and children of aIl classes, take it ît
thing of course. Legislators givP it their countenance;- and even
Railroad compar.es grant it special facilities, and assist it to organize
itself into a large and powerfuil corporate body. "Thank God," we
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say, "for the great and glorious change"! W~e would not have it other-
wise. Yet one evil it lias wrouglt,-the incentivo and stimulus of
opposition being removed, languior, coldness and torpidity have super.
vened. The moral status of the teacher has been lowered. It bei-ng
supposed tlîat the work no longer demanded lîigh spiritual attainrnents,
largeness of heart ami vigor of wvîll, it lias been lef t too much to indi-
viduals whose chief qualification has heen a deàire to do good ; and
so-ietimes to persons without settled Christian priniciples, wviose religion
lia been only a mild amniability, and who have had no real and vital
conception of the tremendous importance ani spiritual. character of the
work they were undertaking Thank ('od," again, that this evil is,
in its turn, passimg away! The wvho1e Christian community is being
aroused to a sense of the true bearings of the Sabbath. Sehool question,
and of its duties in relation to it. It is to hielp a full consideration of
the subject that this short series of papers is comînenced.

As already indicated, thiere bas been an important change in the
character of the childrPn gatliered for religions instruction witluin our
schools, since the period referred to at the commencement of this paper;
and the change raises a question which lies at the base of our subjeet.
Till this be settled, we know not whcther we are right or wvrong in our
support of Sabbathi Sehool institutions. It wvill be conceded that, with
perhaps the exception of a very few cities, the bulk of the chuldren
whom we gather for Biblical instruction, belon- to the fanîilies of the
memabers of our churches and congregations. The question then arises,

Is it right that any seciety or orgaîiization should assume, as a duty,
the religious instruction of the children of Christian people; andi so
relieve the parents of what is both a privilege and a scriptural duty?
We hold this to be an important question. It is not iinaginary, but is
frequeîitly asked ; and upon its solution it depends, whether we shall
have a Sabbath Sehool ; and also, on wbat principles it shall be officered
and conducted. We shall fot occnpy timne with stating the arguments
of those who would negative the above question; but muerely premising
that they have a certain weighit, and contain a certain ineasure of truth,
shali proceed to state what we consider to be the true answer to the
question, and the reasons on whichi it is founded. In wo doing, it will
be seen that there is laid down the true basis on which re,,ts the whole
superstructure of the Sabbath Sehool, as it exists amnoncg <urselves.

WVe hold. then, that the religions instruction of the chlidren of the
congregation, is purely and exactly a part of flt organîc work of the
Church ; and that, exactly as the Chiurch bias proved the 'vise economy
of the divinelv iiistituted pastoral office, iii its taking the mian best
fitted for the work as its special teacher in the thinfgs of God, not
requirng- a proportion of such work from every rneinbcr, .so is at
entitled atnd required to exercise the saine wisdom and the same
economy in relation to, the duty diviinely laid upon it, of feeding the
lambs of the flock. How this wise economy is shiew iii the existing
institution of the Sabbath School. may lxe seen by the followiug- simple
co1îStiderations. First, the' Sahhath Sclhool admits o>f a Classification of
those to be instructed, which cannot otherwise be ohtained ; and which
iis iiecessary in order that the instruction rnay be adlapted to the
recipients. In a single familv, the children are at différent stages of
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mental growth ;and it is difficuit for even a parent %i) to deivr is
instruction as equally to interest and profit ecd chiid. ïMorcover,
nianiy parents are ilestitute of the gift of teaching, and without soine
other provision thei' dllil(lren must ho left uninstructed. The School
rnleets titis diifficulty exactly ; andt, in so doing, solves :uîother.

The classification of the ciidren allows, nay necessitates, the classi-
fication of the teae(réê. lu other words, it enables the Chureh wiseiy
to econoiniiv the teachîing inateri at its coifln~i(l ; giving the eider
chljdren and yoths into the charge of its best cultured rninds, and the
littie ones to the warîn bpirits and loving hearts who 'Perhaps can bring
littie cicto their work than, theli' experience of the .13-ve of God, and
their dlesire that the deoar chljdren oft' dîir care shouid likewise feel its
iivin(t potwer. Arnd to oraîeandi pregide over tiiese, the (iurchi
cai select one, who ia:s iii greatest ieasure the rare and happy fîneuilty
of gufvernien(t; to adjust and haruionize the sornetimes. eonflict.ing
i!iterents andî of. inanOv humait rinds. Lastly, titis constitution
Of tht' Seiîool eltabies ecdi toucher to make the speciai preparation for
ýji%,itIg instruction w'hicli is deianded by the circuistances of his ciass.
WVe thiîîk iL is evident that iii nu other way can these great advantages
he obtainedl, and cunsequently, iii nu other way cati the Church so iwell
ilisclarge ils acknowiedged dut.y. This iast consideration-true of tue
(1hlurch) collectively- is true also of the individual memlber. Ha ainy
the gift of teaching 1 let hinm use it wisely and econoinically, Ihy givingr
tlii benefit of it to as ivide a uircie as possible T'hus will he best fulfil
th e ap stolic euninand Il Let himn that teache i M'ait ou teaching": i. e.,
jt himi ise bis gifts to the best advantage. Let it flot ho 1forgotten
flhat the Sahhath S'ehtool institution enables the Church most efficiently
to discharge its dluty to the outside wurld. Its commission is Ilto
preach the gospel to every creature"; and wlule, in ol)edience to this
bchest, it imuintains a gospel iniinistry, and opens widely and freely its
doors to ",%vhosoever ili," yet if it (lues flo more, iL stîli practically
exeludes fromn the sounci of the gospel multitudes who are capable of
obeyiug, tho Divine word, IlBelieve and live." Noither must we forget
that the Sabbatii School cnabies the Churchi to perforîn a duty to its
own nierbers, hy providing them with Christian work, and su coni-
tributing to their spiritual growth. It affords au outiet for the
abolinding Lide of holy love with;n thein. It furnishes them writh the
strongest incentives Lu Biblical study: with ahundant inateriai for inter-
,essory prayer ; aîîd puts teni in te way uf fuifilling u crmado
cerist Il Let hini titat heareth e3ay 'Corne'."

And now, ive think wie have proved sunîething more tian a inere
ju.',tiication of tue existence of te Sabbatli Sehool anîong us as a
C'hristian peole. lIave we not rather shewnî that it is a part of the
/(1711 of the (ihnrch;- and therefore- -like ail duties-essential to its
%veeB-beiùg 1 Yes, it dlaini. the constant thought and care uf the
Chiurch, aý, heimg subordinate iiily to the puipit work, in the dcgree in
which the child is subordinatt to the mni: the work and office is the
saine.

Andi this idea of uuîity in the oplaratioxîs of the Chiurch, is a far-
reaching one. IL lias often been 6how'î that the onte essentia eiernent-
tindcriyiug al] others of boauty andl îîsefulte-;s in Architecture, in
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Painting, ini Eloquence, ie that Of UNIrY : a onieneSS Of ptirposeý in
every detail of execution. The appeizrance of the building inust be
consistent with its uses, as a whiole; and therefore in every part ; cach
lineamnent of the portrait and eachi feature of the Iandscape must con.
tribute to une gyenerai impression: every argument andu eachi illus-
tration of the sermon muist tend to enforce the sanie hroad lesson, and
mutst be so ordered and arranged as to (Io it iiost effiectively. Evein su
must it be with the Churcli of Christ. As a bidgit must be
evidently thie temle of the living CGod : all-enibracîiiiiri its dlesignand
uperations as regards its lioly uses ; and in both, sharply and clearly
defined, and separated froîn worldly uses and practices. -As a picture.
it mnust be the reflected image of' the incarnate Saviour, not in some
lineaments but in ail. It mnust receive, ami teachi the ricli and the pour,
the oid and the youg. Its tender eye mnst repeat the divine welcome
to the wearv and heavy-laden, and itb loving sinile inust invite the littie
ones tu, Christ. As the earthly embodinient of the divine W'ord, it
must preacli the same !esmon of repentance and faitli, the same gospel
of saivation through thie blood of' Jesuis Christ, in ail its ministrations
and to every creature. While it reasons of righiteousness, teinperance,
an(1 judgrnent to corne, to'the hardened sinner, it must tell the baber.
ut the -entie Jestis who was once hiniscif a ehiid, and wlio said thiat
"iof sucli is the kingdom of Heaven."

L7nder this idea, the Churchi and the Sclîoui are une. Pastor, church
officers, members and teachers are working on the saine spiritual
building, and witli the sanie end in view. The babes of the infant
class are passed upward throughi the school as the years roll on, tiji in
the adult class they are prepared for teaching in their turux, and are
introduced to, the Church and its privileges and labors. And the
Sehiool is found to be, ini large nîcasure, tlie strength ammd support uf the
Church. Not only dues the symipathy uf labor hind the teachers to
the Church, but the hold whichi the pastor bas9 uponi the parent. is
strengtliened by the hold whichi the teacher has upon the child. Ami
thus the bond of union between pastor ami teacher cornes in aid of the
bondl of union between parent and child ; and together they bind iii one
the present work and interests of the Chiurch, writh its work ami inter-
ests in the future.

If we shail be grauted space for the purpuse, we propose to, cunsider,
in foliowing papers, whether tlîe actuai state of rnatters ii 'our Sabbath
Sehools realizes the above ideai; and to enter into the details of
Sabbatli Scliuol work in the class, iii the desk, ili the teachers' meeting.
and iii the teacliers' home study and individual preparation.

W. WILLIAMS.
TORONTO> Jan. 7th, 1871.

Guvermuiemt returns show that about eight millions of quarters of grain
are annually consumied in the Uniteît Kingdoiii in the manufacture of initoxi-
cating liquors. This grain would produce upwards of nine millions of sacks
of flour. Each sack of flour will produce 94 Ioa;ýes of 41b. each, which,
nmuitiplied by 9, gives us W4) miillions of 411b. loaves, or about a loaf to each
individual in the world --Or THRBE bAnves orery tek to each fanuily in the
United Kingdoxn.
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ffigrnnt LDcPaitfmcnf

"SHE NEYER SPEAKS 0F HlM."

Gird uthy 1ci~ lie ahod with penc,
Nor loh lamp lie dimx;

Go forth, God'a mini ter of love,
And apeak, oh, speak for Him.

"Have you neyer heard of Je8us-of the dear Saviour 1 " inquired a
Christian woman, as she marked the deepening interest a few words had
excited ùi the face of a boy she had accoeted by the wayside.

It was early summer, and the lonely child seemod the enly occupant
of a wide field, which lhe traversed Wo keep the birds away from the
crops. No one could have looked at the littie fellow without feelig an
interest in him. Hia trousers wero dlean, but patched with material of
various colors, and the threadbare jacket bore witness Wo womanly
industry in its numerous darns, while round the faded white beaver hat
was carefully pinned a piece of rusty crape. AU told he was "lsome
motîher's child." H1e looked delicate aind care-worn, but at the voice of
kindness lie began Wo lose lus shyness, and the pale face took a more
animated and childlike expression.

Il1 ;ave you a father and mother 1 Do they send you Wo one of the
Sunday-schools in the town yon der 1 "

The lip of the boy quivered, and he burst into tears as lue answered,
1 have no father."
"i Poor child ! But have you not a Father in heaven "
The boy looked amazed, and, as if lie thouglit ho had been misunder-

etood, replied-
"lFather died three weeks gone."
And then lie dried his eyes with hie steeve, put bis hands in his

pockets, and looked half asharned of the expression of his grief, though
his lips stili trembled. Nature was trying Wo improve itself after the
pattern of the natural Adam; like mani in bis pride of intellect, who sees
only shame in the blessed drops wrting from bis heart iii love, and grief,
and pity. Unlike our Divine pattern, who thouglit it flot beneath his
perfect nmnhood Wo weep with tliem that wept o'er Lazarus dead, or Wo
pour forth the sacred drops ftom hie own loving heart over the city that
had chosexi death rather thani the life H1e came Wà. bestow.

"You have a miother î

"And who takes care of pour mother 1'
"I do! " answered the brave protector, as if i full consciousness of

the importance of the task. "lMother lias nobody but me Wo look after
lier."

"And wliat do you do 1"
"I get threepence a day for minding the birds, and 1 take it home Wo

lier."
,"Does your niother go to somae place where they pray and sing, and

where you can hear of Jesus 1"
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'4She goes to church now," said .ýhe boy, "lbecause wo get the bread ;"
ovidently thinking that 1hc loaf was thus purchased.

"But do you not go with her ? I
"No, I arn wanted in the fields."
"But have you neyer heard of JesuB Christ, and his love to littie chil-

dren 1"I
The boy looked down with a puzzled air, and after a few minutes'

consideration he replied deliberately-
"No; but I know there's a God."
"Then your pool mother does not know the Son of God, Jesus the

Saviour"
"1No !" Ilaid the boy decidedly, but flot without rofiection;I arn

dure 8ke doma not ; for shs neyer âpeaks abm Hirn."
Thon the child listened as the field missionary told Of' a Redeemer's

love, of a loving Friend in Heaven, who was the Father of the fatherless,
the God of the widow, and the Friend of sinners. Then eiving, witb a
littie book, a few halfpence, she tried to teacb hima a message te Ibis
mother, and to obtain saine dlue to hie hoine. They were strangers,
like herseif, in lie large and populous towzi that stretched in the dis-
tance. Circunistances prevented lier from seeking Vhern, and she saw
the cbild no more.

There wus no evident glaring vice, but thrifty industry and cleanli-
nesa, and household affection, ail visible in the widow's son. But Jesus
bad no place there. Jesus was flot the spring or light of the widow's
bouse. She did noV love Jesus. Thle child's words often return to me,
and reveal the secret of muany a household of dead profession.

It was noon, aad the stranger drew beneatb the bedgerow in the same
direction wbere she had met the Young bird-keeper. After awhile, she
was conscious that she was exciting the attention of some boys in the
field. One joined another, and after counsel had been held amongst
Vhem, the roughest of the band advanced and plaeed bimiself in lher
Path.

"Shall I give you a book 1"I soon elicited- his errand.
"Y.s !Il

But when the book was given the boy did noV move: he was watched
by hie companions in the distance; soon another drew near, and another,
until the wornan found herseif *the centre of a group of ragged urchins,
alike curious and wondering for tha resuit.

Thon she spoke to them of Jesus, for she knew Him and she loved
Him, and it is pleasanter to Valk of those we know and love than of any
oue else. Ofren bier full heart was rw~arly running e.ver with joyfui
Vears, as she looked at the interested faces of lier ragged auditorv.

It wau the old story-the themne of the new song. Christ Jesus, Son
of Mary, Son of God. The King of beaven in the carpenter's bouse.
The Lord of Glory on bis Father's throne. The Saviour of sinners
upon the cross of our deservings. The living Jesus ; Helper, Frjend
and Lord!

Then she Vold them of children Young and poor, «ho had found Hum
indeed the Saviour ; littie ones who had passed away frein earth Vo live
with Him on bigh ; and she told thein that stich would corne with Hum
when ho came te take '-His own " home Vo dwell with Hum forever,

SOS
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Aild t.4 xsh lookued lipward to the deep) blite mner sky, the ciidreri
gazed tilbu.tard too, alînost ini awe, and drew dloser to the sl>eaker'fi aide.
Slie wits siuent. Noue spoke. She distributed ber fe'w rcxniaiing tooks
;xîuî înlg the ch ildren, U. d retu î'îed slowly and tlxankfully houiewvaril.

I wxiii go there again tornorrowv," salî the field ansioay. sd
teli tiieni uire of' Jsî.

But to-xnorrow is not ours, Lut (xo'4, axîd tlxat iorrow uiever canwe,
when tici feele womitan could wvaik ini those fieldsi, at seed-tinw or har-
vest, and teli wiiwlîererx li the waysiuio of the Lord iile loved.

Sle veaî'ned ;tfteî lier rouigl littie friends, and longred to ask if tlie
wiltow's soul lait went tlîeîn, or if one, Ieart tiioughit *of bier dear Lord.
Slie kanew îîot if there ws fruit ; shle îîever gleaned kuny. Tihere wils
fruit borne in lber own heart front the word spokeni love, aud pe;ce,
andi joy. No mtatter how the doox' ha4i been opcîjix for illng, cars to
be turiied tii liten. it was opeuitd; mud she waited rx9t to ask Il \Vas
the door opeiied for mie." huwecut lui ly it lu the strength of the bzi,
and out lby it in the, joy of is ,ti-eiigtl; ; ani the door wIm .hut, nieyer
t.o Le opeued again.

Do yent know Jesxus
Theii speak of Hini andi speak tW Hlmi, and for Him. Whether you

are a Iloor 'woxna, eiuux1îe and feebie, or a richi niaix, or a youîxg Mai,. or
a child, tlîink of Hlm tilt your heart burus within you, andi then s1îeak
of lIir. Whien the, îîiiudi is fuit of what initerests it the deet.it vili
4ooii prociaiîn what it is that it has beoux dweliiw upn

Lt uxatters not whethee. it be a liuan's mniistry, or a woui's xiiuiistry,
or a vhild's ninistrv. W'hether it be oniy it smil1e of enîcouragemuent, or
a word of love, or a few kiind lines wxritteui. Nor' whiether it le liy the
homxe Iearth or liv the wayside. If the door is openx for Jesus ',uad H1e
chooses you, fity uot to nuake excuses:- the time. wiii pa.ss, the door will
lic ciosed, the pîerishing soul uay have gone by. Spcak for Jesus!
If vou only kuiow His love to yoi(, gro tell it to others. Hie saved yo?,
Hie caLti save them. You kniow vyourseèlf the chîlef of sinniers, aud Hie bail

copsinou goîu. Thien pou)it to the sanie Foulitai of Life. Oh,
speak -for Jestis, Sîîeak out of your fuit bieart's joy-speik ùi your life.

A dear iittte girl, whio hiad found Jesuis as ber S'aviour, once gave mie
a sweet instuance of this speakiug of Hiiii. She bail been indecu l "lorn
again, as She toid mle.

Iii the absence of a beioved brother, s11e sat aL long tiîne iu silence by
my side, and at tast, with bier bright face beaxinig with pleariure, she
wiid, Il Ohi, won't it lie nice whelu Hi-:, cornes? "

I thought slie dluded te lier brother, and answered her, Il What
C- ? but lie wviil ixot lie liere yet."

No, neo! repliei thc ciîild, atutiost grieved at the lui.t ke " IL, I
was tlînxkmng of Jesms, m-lin le cornes to feteli bis îles" ('ristians te
liye uj)in Itlleiixeii witi Hinseif."

1 could iiot answer: uv own heait sang Il lalleiujahi
'So aiso spake inthe 1garden, I NWhe*e have vou laid HR-im

Have yc taken Iiim liway ?" She judges every heart to Lie alisorbed in
One Ilaltogettier ioveiy," who is the oliject after whom she seeks.

Whcere the ieitrt la rcuiewed liy grace, it mnust, as it receives. give
forth -. it is part of ità, life. 'Noue xuay blioed its iianiifestations,, btt
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they (Io feel it ; and if not to-day, theii lereafter, the resuits of its
mlubtlei influenice shahl ho seen.

I give the wordIs of a niother whose yolung soli grew uip ms a fair plant
iii the temple, and, when fairest, God gathered lîim for his garden above.

ITwo days after we hiad laid the body of our (larliiig in the grave, a
man cailed at our bouse, an(l beggcd to see mie. 1 was iînwilling to
a<hnàit anY mie, for miy grief was very great ; lbut the earnestness of his
aî>pe.aI induced nie to consent, ami wheni lie stood before nie, 1 recoqnized
an initelligent but intemperate workman of a neighbouring shipwright.

He ulrew fruni bis breast a temiperance token, and with a broken
voice told mie that lie thought it would comnfort mie to know that it was
the fruit of the child for whoin I was weeping. lis wvords, biis love,
bad won this workman fromn the vice of druînkenness.

IMy boy frequented the workshop day by day, and, in his own loving
way of warniiig and lesa ihe h-ad induced this manx to forego tlie
intuxicating (lraili't; teli ing Iinii tlîat no drunkard could inherit the
kirigdoni of Heaven.

"Often weary in blis work, the manx would declare lM4 conviction that
he could no longer proceed without some stimulant: these were the
days that 1 have known my boy heg for coffee for him, that lie night
find no excuse for seeking the hiaunts of evil company. 4lHe is gone!'
sai(l the mai, weeping; 'but 1 thouigbt 1 could flot botter show my res-
pect for his memory, tlîan, wlien I lîad helped to lay him iii the grave,
to go and (Io what would give hini pleasure.'

How often have we boeard the enquiry "'Does - know Jesits ?"
and 1 think of the widow's soli, and caxu only reply, Il I (1o'flt think sie
<loeg -. foî-uenee speaks of IIbm."

0f cixurches and chapels, of.sects and ordinances, of doctrinal and Con-
troversiial subjeets, associations and nian's distliere is enouiglu, and a
grent deal too nitncl. But very littie about .Jesus. Nothing of what
Hie lias î'evealed 1)'v His Spirit, nothing of His beaxîty beheld in some
new -aspect in the Word, or His voice of love hear<l in somne guidance,
or His glory (liplaye(I iii some discovered line of His pirovidenice.

IYour niother is very cireiuniscribed in lier view.,," 0l)served a lady
to the daugicliter- of onte whose life was hid with Christ lu God. "lShe
lias buit One subject ttsensto give bier anyv pleasure, and she always
réturns to it. SIie bas but oie ic-cu.

Sweet euiii'eo .Who is there arnong, those \vho bave mnade Him
their wisdonî as Nvell asR their rigbhteousxuiess, redcmptioîi, and sanctifi-
cation. who would xiot tlîink it blessed to be counted a fool for Christ's
sake?

Ohi that we could always la-y dlain to this distinction from God's
enemies! Thein would xiot our finle go]d beconuie dim, nor be so like the
tinsel of the deceiver; nor, heing alI t!'ings to ail men, sboîuld we
Ipave a (loubt nîxon oui' testiinony wlîetlîer Christ's glory, or Nature's,
be our oIject.

One wbio is seeking to wvin -attention to lus MNaster'snesg will not
ahruptly for-ce it, nor rn(Iely axId uniouriteoutslv reprove. The Lord
(IeliÏllts not in swxli niuxistry. If youi are liviniiin felloiwship ivith
Jesuis, He wviIl direct Vour pathis.

XVlxen the tradesînnul is bulsy in luis sîhop, dlistul)cLd by- careless cis
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tomers, hix hee.d perplexed sud hie temper irritated, it 'woiild hardly b.
a propitious moment for ministering to himn directly of the thinge which
belong to faith; but you cannot fail to, miinister: patient gentienêsa,
kind words, and courtesy are not thrown away. If the overtoiiing
tradesman should flot gather yonr gift, Jesua wilI. Some day the busy
shop may be einpty, or the ehutters may be closed : sickneue or trouble
may have opened the door ; but the ministry began before.

IlI went into a poor littie shop one day," said a friend to me;I
lied sometime4 left a tract there, or tried to speak to, the mistrese; but
hitherto she had seemed to receive me with suspicion. I %ve.nted. some
combe, and, though I could niake my purchases more to àri taste by
going farther, .and to superior shops, 1 always feel it right to support
the tradesmen around the place where my dwelling may be. I chose
a pair of combs, the best I thought amonget those she offered to me to
select from, 'but when 1 examined theni, 1 found they were not alike,
and that one waa da.maged.

"The poor woman looked disappointed, and offered to reduce the
price or give me others ; adding, 1 They are, I fear, flot saleable.'

IlNo," replied my friend ; ",as you wilI have a dilliculty ini dispoeing
of theni, I will take themn at the firet-named price. The difference le
really of very littie importance."

"lThe face of the poor shopkeeper brightened," said my friend. I
was hardly conscious a.t that tume how much I had recommended my
dear Master ; but 1 had doue so.

You maay object that one who did not know Jésus might have per-
formed an équally good-natured action.

Thie; but would it have been done in the sanie spirit-with the sanie
aum 1 One would have been done unto man, the other unto God. Man
forgets-God neyer forgets.

I do not mean to say that every one who speaks of Jésus3 ministers
for Hini. But this I do mean to, say, that if you love Hlim, you muet
live with Him ; if you live with Hini, you mueft bear some likenese to
Him ; if you ber some likenése to, Hini, you teatify for H.ini; for it is
not your tongué, but your walk, your lifé, that shall proclaini Ilii in
your ministry. My friénd had spoken for Jésus. Another, who loved
Rira not, might have reconimendéd herseif; but she could not have
reoomménded the Lord, bécausé neither knowing Hini nor loving Hlm,
she would have had no désire towards Hlm.

You will understand by this, that it is not thosé with the mere head-
knowledge, and who can talk fluently, that are ministering spirite; nor
yet those who may spéak gentlé words. Thesé may have a form of
godlinées, or the sentiment of natural benevoléncé. They may even
epeak of Jésus after the hearing of the éar, while they themeelves live
in dire self-déception. Bésides, there, is a positive respectability in
religion at the present day. The ready uttérancé of Divine thinge,
which the speakers have never experienced, léade théni to, judge others as
themelves. They may walk with mani, not with God-bear lampe, it
je true, though no oil-go forth to meét the Bridegrooni, and neyer auee
Riu; and at the last thin' to purchase, as Simion Magus did, froni
ainnere like themeelves the blessed unction-thé gift of the Holy Ghoat
alone. Had the fooish virgins really known the Bridegrooni, they
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would have been oànerwise prepared. Had they loved Hirn they would
have known Hie ways, and expectfid Hia coming, and have learnt the
utter worthlessnesa of the finest lampe of the mont elaborate workman-
ship, that had neither light for their darlcness nor welcome to the Lord.

As we may speakr of Hum, 80 we may aise practically deny Him, by
our walk.

If we stand long enough at the door of His enemies, we aah be invi-
ted te, enter, iad warm ourselve8 at their fire. We are then prepared
to say by our actions, I know not the Man," and, but for reatraining.
grace, contirm it by growiug into still dloser oonformity with those who
love flot our Lord.

I knew a Christian lady 'who accompanied a worldly relative, with
whom she was on a visit, te a brilliant assembly. A young and careless
girl, reiarking the gloom on the face of ýýhe stranger, sought te, draw
bier into conversation, and learnt with mniazment ber disapproval of
such scenes, and ber opinion of the dangie therein te, those wbo frequented
tbema. The young lady naturaily inquired,

" Then why are you bere 1 "
There was a moment's silence. The Christian (fcir she was a Christian)

may have heard iu the depth of her spirit, "lWhat doest thon here,
Elijah 1 " echoed from the lips of one of the children of folly, who was
sitting in judgment on a child of light. She replied, I came te please
a friend." Tbat friend was not Jeans. If this waa wayside ministry,
was it for the Lord of glory 1

Do you lcuow Jesns 1 Then, if yen do, your hands and feet, a well
as your lips, wil sureiy speak of fHim. Live se close te, Hum, that
nirne can doubt the fact. The world will haîte you. It hated Him
before it hated you. But get your heart full of His sweet image, and
you will have even bere a recompence for a martyr's end. Let Ris love
fll your beart, sud every Dagon shall fail before it. Accustora yourself
te Hie sweet society, a.nd lower plesures will cease te, tempt you.
Share your thoughts and desires with Hlm ; your words will be fewer,
but tbey will bear the impres of Hie Spirit. Oh, let Fis glory be your
chief aim, and for Hie sake shun whatever may tempt you te, deny by
word or deed the Lord who so loved you, and gave Himself for you,
that lie migbt purify unte Himself a peculiar people.

Ye who know hlim and love Hlm, and now walk witb Hum in Hia
humiliation, shall seon walk with lHim in white in glory-soown speak
face to face with Hum. Ah, theu how littie ahall we find we really
knew! Like Sheba's qixeen shail we exclaim, "lThe haif was not told
me."y But unhike ber, our hoarta will not faint within us; for we shal
drink in immortality with that glane. To hlm that kzth shail be given;
but to ifiin that bath not-bow can lie then reccive 1 Mauy may say,
"lLord, Lord, have net we prophesied ln Thy name, and in Thy name
have cast out devils, and lu Thy name done many wonderful works t
Mournful doom for those wbo, spake witb their lips, but whose heart
was far from Hum! " lI neyer knew you; depart from Me, ye that work
iriiquity.lp

M urmur at nothing ; if our i11e are reparable, it in ungrateful ; if rmedi-
leue it in vain. - CvUon.
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G;IVING TO THE LORD.

BY THE REV. THEODORE L. CUYLE1t.

Tiiere is no Christian duty wiiichi is perfornned in a more slovenly
inanner by xnany good people than the (luty of giving money in charity.
Some give lazily to wiiatever and whoevcr begs the niost histily; they
lire quite a4 iikeiy Wo encourage imposture as deserving ohjects, for they
are too careless to inquire and diserininate. Some give money fitfully,
*under the spasînodic inspiration of an eloquent apl)eal ; others give only
whcn thei' digestive organs are "'ail riglit," =nl they are in good hiumor.
A third dlass give for ostentation-like the selfishi curmudgcon who be-
stowed a hundred dollars on a town dlock, because, lie "lliked to give lii.s
money where. lie could hear it tick."

There are a sensible few -%vho give 1,y systeým and give on priîîcipk-
and give, too, with discrimination. This is the way in whiei the late
Arthur Tappani bestowed his liihral henefactions. The. popularity of'
the object iiever bribed Iiim, and the unpopularity iieyer deterredý himi.
Uc hield lus weaith in trust for Jestis Christ, anti iived up to an hoîiest,
cOnscientiolis stewardship.

James Lennox, Esq., of New York-whose benefactions for tht. last
t.hirtv years have aitîouuited Wo a larger suim than Mr. Peabody's-has
also set an examnJ)e of judicious distribution. as well as of princely
liberality.

The Bible niot omil couniseis generous giving, but systemnatic guvIng.
In bis first epistie to the Corinthians, Paul makes this recommendation
1'Upon)i the first day of the. week let every one of you lay by hini in
store as (ýo bath prospered iuim." Tihis money thus.saved out of the
week's incoîuc was to be put in (3hrist's treasury. Now there are three
vital îîrincipkes involved iii this method.

T'le first princiîile is giving by lan, andl fot at randoni. On each
Sa)bth1 the. store was te) he laid asi(le foir Christian charity. Tliere w-as
aiso to be a rcgularity ln the aminut of the gifts. lnstead1 of trusting
te the capices of the moment. there was to be a tixel ride hy which to

gîaethe donîation. That iui wis: "'As (yod loi jropcý ' hirs."
The gift was t e in dlue pr-oportion to the inceme. The wi(1ow'.ý tw()

Iiilts w-egiieda -hevv in the salies of ciîarity as the. golden siiekeis of
the. inîlionaire.

Tii,- nîcti(ife giving l'y lady or weekly appropriations develops
;iso tut' po0wer of the. litties. Gieat agrgtsare made 111) hy ac-
teumffitiiîg of peiiiies aind otf dîT. Fis is tht. w-a tliat Romranisrn
bi>ldsl lit- stt-v athcdrads. This is the w-av lwy %viiel »ItthodIISI

raisel '*LJitî11îlî' s of dollars <hîring tiir ''cetitcniary year." By tiîis
inetlio< .'iilv caî ii th l>reshtei'iais hope tq raise five millions as a
'îneîwî(rtil" tf, the 1 mn-d in gratitude for their happy re-anion. The'

t hotusaîîis 4< iDr. Adlams' and P r. I laîF's congre-ationis nwlst ho stuppie-
înented hy the. dinies of tht eatsrs and avilr<;and of' tht.

woîhip~er luf r' <tier cabins.
V<-ns a1 kîî&w of aî poot'. 111îieclici w-ho g-ave t eltvN-liveý uol'l <loi-

lars1 :1n u111iL1' t o (Iii aetprestho"îih lus ai<' were l<ut a <l-
lai ani a liai11 a d1ay aut lils hueidlarge' lit- plit a.sîî. live cents

.1,1% a rt<I'r.mttaln v *uit %)iI<e ult'aco I.~wf
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earned two (dollars a week and laid by tenî cents. The children occ~asioit-
ally picked up a few pennîies by ruuining on errands, etc., and tliey, too,
were glati to drop their mites into the box, so they accumulated a hiait
dollar per week, and ibecaine, spiritually, onte ut the ricltest faljies iu
the villag)e.

Now, wby cannot every L hristiaii whio reads titis bni article "go
and (lu likewise ? " 'We ask anotîter questiou lias aity folIower of
Christ the moral nig;ht to accuillulate and îuvest great wealth 1Are
not Succest'l earners bound to be generous and systeinatie distributors

A THANKFUL HEART 'MAKES4 A DILIG~ENTLI I)

The " Arnericau Board " is the name or part of' the liante of a bi-
misýsioniary society, whiiclt sote of you niay know- and soute of you may
not. It receives almost bial a million of dollars a year to wild thie gospel
to the heathen with. 0f course, you think, there must be soute pretty
large givers, and there are ; but yoni will be pleased to know that te
Jargest giver last year was a littie girl eleveu years old.

"Why, how an that be V" sumebody will ask. The big-est, 1 mean,
accordimg to lier age a, d ]ter means. Shie is the little (laugliter of a
poor widow. Shie hiad sent six dollars, and in sending six more, she
wrote a littie letter to tîte superintendent of her Suniday-schlool, in
whiehi she says:-" 1 pick bernies after school, and go to N ew Milford
early iu the morning, before school, and seli them. I've got eleven
dollars. Here are six; and 1 paid mammna's tax, that wvas four; and
Potme asundown. * The tax-mnan. gave me twenity-six cents. I gyet so
tircd; but thien I think 1 arn flot a heatîten girl, so 1 forget being
tired."

Can we not hegirt the new year with the spirit of this dear child ?
If ive do, the missionary societies wiil flot comlpiain. thiat they have
no mens of preaclting "'the gos;pel to every cr-eatiurc."-G/ti/d's Paper.

Theaccuîiised asor t' heBroadway Taber-inatcle, 'Now York,
D)r. .1. P. Thonipson, wl'hont rumour qIesip.-jittvs for, t1w Prt-sidency of
Yale Collegre, is the- autthoî of a receut vo(Iïlme (,uI 1'r T/oJ/mn 1 of C/îrid1.
(N. Y. Scrihuer.) > lTe metiîod ot' the work 1-; to take u thle doctrines
tau'ýlIt 1)v our Lordl lit Ils oxvi words, ani as these word, toIIic(l 011
iiea rl ail the doctrines. there is a great Ytasuire of cmlt Ucs î
suchl ;i trvatmient of the matter. lit Prî. 'Iinlsoui's books, the it-arniuw
of a ripet seholar. the skill1 of ait accomplishied logician, thte lrt-seit,

4fa philosopht-r. andl the 1ovin-r reverential f.tith of a Chiristian are'
very lîapp>ily b)iee.

A voluiue fronit ilie ppn ofIl'ev. J. Baldwin Br'own, is Sure to secîi
thei attention of tlbouilî.]t.ful readers. for Lie is a titan of rare ilitellectual
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force and moral courage, though too much addicted to Ilrunning a
muck " against what bau been held as orthodox. 11e is probably much
more orthodox than hie -ives himself out to, be. His latest 'work is,
First Prinipes of Ecclesatiid Trth;' Essays on the Church and Society.
(London: Hodder & Stoughton.) We canmot speak of the work from
actual perusal, but we direct attention to it, as one that is pret.ty sure
to reward a careful study. Ainong other topies, the author diseusses,

thelnfllbi.ï~ of the Pope, and that of the Bible. On the latter, lie
would make sosue abatements from the current views on the subject.
Mie cannot, of course, describe these in detail. But let what lie has
written be studied calmly and searchingly.

The resuits of the Palestine Exploration movement, are reported, so
far as they have gone, in relation to Jerusalem, in a volume by Captain
Warren, R. R, who has had charge of the researclies there conducted.
His book is called, The B.coery of Jerusalem. ,ýLondon: Bentley.>
Dean Stanley coatributes an Introduction. No book on the subjert can
be as valuahie as this. The discoveries have been most important, and
will throw liglit on rnany obscure passages of Scripture.

Many of our readers who have heard and enjoyed the preaching of
Rev. Samnuel Martin, of Westminster, will be glad to know that lie lias
recently issued a volume entitled, Ran upcn ith Aow Grass, and oiker
Sermons, 1842-70. (London: Hodder & Stougliton.) For penetrating
power to reacli the conscience, there are few muen equal to Samiuel
Martin.

The A dsasie lia entered on the fourth year cf its existence under most
favorable auspices. Its popularity lma increased with each year, a.nd it now
stands in the front rank of American Religious Journals. It is able, candid,
and independent in its editorials, full and freali in its Church News of Sil
denominations, very attractive in its Cluldren's Department; ini fact, it
embrases in its coluruns-Agricultural, Scientific, Commercial and Literary-
a complete summary of current news of the day, whicli, with correspondence
froa ail parts of the globe, make it one of the mont complete and attractive
family papers ever published.

Among its premiums it is now offering the Âdvancc Chromo cf Henry
Ward Beecher for every three new subacriptiona. The Adsanc. Company,
of Chicago, are publishers.

And rnay 'we really begin to believe that "ltis cruel war is over 1"
If this be so, thanici to God ! Fearfullv lias France suffered, being
made hermeif te drink the Ilcup of trembiing," which the lias ofteu put,
and oftener threatened or tried to put, to the lips cf other nationa. A
whole genere.tion must pas away before the traces of tli, .onfiict dis-
appear. Thoutande will go down sorrowing te the. grave, msixusd for
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hif., or mourning the irrecoverabie dead. lie nation will irise up again,
the cities will bo rebuilt, the batte-fields will be éultivated once more;
but let un not forget the tens of tiaous3ands who wiII weep in secret. We
cannot but respect the heroie defence of Paris. There je no dishonour i
las capitulation. If, from this adversity, France showsi itaelf chaatened,
putting away her vanity and boastfulness, and learning tke art of self-
control, she will stand higlier than ever among the nations, nor will 8he
havé learned the lesson too dear.

Germany is upon ber trial, too. Fiers ay be the greater danger.
The intoxication of victory has often proved more perilous than the
humiliation of defeat. She is now one, and she is au Empire. lier
military organization lias proved itself the best in Europe, the best i
the world. It will be liard to have sucli a weapon in the band, and not
to use it. Already, ail the world but herseif believes that she bas
pressed France too far. It is well that she is showing some generosity
at the lust, iii refraining from a triuniphal entry into Paris. If she can
now disband these citizen-armies, as the UnTiited States did in '65, and
set herseif to the task of internai development, she will have won ber
noblest victory.

The Rîtualista in Engiand are carrying it with a higli hand, con-
tiually increasing the splendour of their oeremonial, defying the power of
Courts and Parliaments, and claiming that the people are coming over
to them, while the Evangelical party is on the wane. We fear tbey are
not far astray, as to, the facts, and the secret of their succees is that they
have got the Prayer-Book on their aide.

Mr. Gladstone's letter, in relation to the Pope's safety, is bringing
protesta from every quarter. And rightly, too. It was no business of
his, or of the British Goyernment's, where the Pope raight go te. This
pandering te Romaniats is very mucli overdone.

We observe that our brethren at the Antipodes, the "lCongregational
Union and Mission of Victoria," are threatened with sucli an influx of
"lspeciaI uembers," (i.e., individual members, not delegatesè, as to en-
danger "lthe represextative character" of the body. The Colonial Mis-
sionary Society, which, we believe, bas flot given thezu any assistance
hitherto, except in defrayiug part of the passage of ministeru sent out
from England, lias now promised to, add twenty per cent. to the local
missionary subscriptions, if these are mnade up te, £500, ($2,500), which
vill ho done. We have no doubt that our fellow-colonists require the
help thus givefi them, and will lise it weIl.

The Victorian Congregationalists have stood firmlv by their pyinciples,
in refusing to avail themselve% of land grants mnade t'o the several de-
nominations by the government in the old times of indiscriminate endow-
ment.

By recent changes in the llUniversity of Oxford, allowing the atudents
to live out of the Collegee, i licensed bouses, it apearg that the actual
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QXUpfl8se of r-esidence andl tuition cain he l)rought within £50 a v"car.
This dor's not include travelling, clothes, books, î>etty expenses, and the
cost of living during the vacations. We have qeldorn heard the Rame
charges .et (lowl ait less than £200.

Ouit Anierican exclîangreB announce the deatli on the 24th December,
of the Un,. Albert Barnes, the well-kiîowîi commentator, at the age of
î2. He hiad riscia that inorning in lais uAual bealth, and set out on foot
.ïonietime duriiug the day. to visit a bereaved family of his former
coxigregation. On returîîing home, lie sat down in an easy chair, told
lus (Iauglit*r to go to the register, when, irnînediately afterwards his
hiead feli bdck, lie breathied iiîî,eîîsih)ly for a few moments, and then ex-
pired.

Mr. Barnes was one of the founders aîîd brightest ornaments of the
iNew Seliool Presbyterian Churcla, which sprang indeed out of lis
teaching, and the persecuition to whiclî lie was subjected in consequence.
But lie belouged, iii another sense, to the whiole Christian Church, and
it grieved us itot a littie (as lie contèssed it grrieved lîim also), to, see him
recently witlidraw from the non-denomninational. American Board of
Foreign Mîýissions, ivith which lie liad co-operatcdl for so many yeari, to
connect hiniseif with the new Presbyteriau Board. Would he have
donc it liad lie thouglit hiniseif so near tlîat blest land where the sects
are no longer kiîown

The Exmnrand Ohroide gives the following brief sketch of lus life
anti1 labours

"He was boriat utRome, in York State, ini 1798, graduated with high
honors at Hamiltonî Colloge iii 1820, and pursuied lais theological studies at
IPrinceton. His irst se tieinent in the ministry, was at Morriston, N. J., in
1825, anad contiîiued five years, at the expiration of which he was called to
the pastorate of the fii-st Presbyterian church, .Philadelphia, fromn which he
has recently retired. But hoelias continued to labor in the pulpit and in
pastoral visiting, aîîd on the la*t Siiiiday hefore his death preached in the
church of whiclî lie liad becia pastor for over forty years."

"Few autiiors have cxerted a wider influence. His Notes on the New
Tcstaauent are said to have sold to the inîxmter of a nmillhon voltimes. They
have had relativcly a higher replîtation iii Greuit Britain than in this country,
where, thôugh widely popular, they have had loss influence on critical students
of the Striptures. On the 014 Testament he prodnced some works that have
been more highly esteemied, if flot as Widely circulated-on the Books of
Isaiali, Daniel aid Job, aud lastly ou thé- Psalmns. Hie was also, author of
The Way of Salvationi,' of a volume of Family Prayera, 'AÀ life of St.

Paul,' a volume on the Evidenees of Christianity, one oui the Episcopacy,
one on the Atonemnent, anud ont, on Scriptuiral Views of Slavery. 'Having
served his own generation, by tlie will of God, lie fell on sIeep.'".

The Advaec says Victor Emianuel has now an uncomion. chance to0 Mani-
fest a Christianu spirit, by obeyiug the precept, " Bless thein that curse you."
Hie bas heen cîîrsed by a very emiincot nan, in a very enainent degree, and
ini a vcry public inanner. The Pope lias uttered a niaedictioiî in print too
lonaz for us to quote eutire, ani we tiierefore recito only this fragmient:

May lie be daiiiiued wlîerever lie be, %wiethier iii the Ilise or iii the field,
wvhet1îer iii the high-way or the bva.whethur ir. the wood or the water, or
whether iu the chuirch. May lie lie cursed in living and dying, inieatiiîg and
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drinklng, ini fasting and thirsting, in sluinbering and sleeping, iii watching
or walking, in standing or sitting, in lying down or working, iningendo,
cacantlo, and in blood-letting.

May lie be cursed in ail the facuities of hie body. May hoe be ctirsed in-
wardiy and outwardly. May he ho cursed in bis hair. May hoe be cured in
his brames. May hie be cursed in the crown of hie hiend and in hie temples.
In the furehead and ini hie ears. In lis eyebrows and iii his cheeks. In hie
jawbones and i bis nostrils. In hie foreteeth and in hie grinders. hIn hie
lips and in hie throat. In his shioulders and in hie wrists. In hie arme, his
hande, and i hie fingers.

May hoe ho danined ini his niouth, in hie breast, in lis heart, and in ail the
viscera of his b)ody; niay hie be damned iii hie veins and i his groin, in hie
thighs and genital organe, iii hie hips axîd in hie knees, in hie legs, feet, and
toe liails !

May lie be cursed in ail the joints and articulations of hie niembers. Fromi
the top of hie liead to the soie of his foot rnay there ho no soundnees in hini.

May the Son of the living God, with ail the glory o-f hie mnaj.esty,. curse
himi; and iiay Heaven, withi ai the P~owers that iinove therein, rise up
against imi, cuirse and damn him!

Amien. So hoe it. Amien.
One'e hair alnost stands cn end to think, of the old nman, whose years

inight at ieast have tauglit huan hie own neod of Divine forbearance anît
forgiveness, cursing hie fellow-niortal in that style ! Happily. as ono of hie
own communion recentiy told hini, i a N. Y. Fenian journal, hie b!egsings
are more to ho feared than his ritrses-for hoe blessed the Queen of Spain,
and she je sent into exile;- and hie cursed ltaly, and it ie free fromn the Alps
to the Adriatie! Hau the Pope nover read tho warning-"l As ho loved
cursing, so !et it corne unto lini ; as hie dolightod not in blessing, so let it ho
fax from himn; as lie clothod hirn with cursing, like as witli hie garment, eio
lot it corne into hie boweie like water, and like oil into hie hones 1"

The propriotor of the N. Y. I)tlep)e)deitt, not adia;ringf Mr. Theodore
Tilton'e free and easy Theoogy, and dinding, prohahiy, that hie subscribers
were inany of thera as ili enited with it as h.irasolf, lias dismiseod him frorn
the editorial management of that journal. We are glad of it, and hope
the change niay be evory 9-ay benelicial.

The woman suffrage movement, the Adrancèe thuxîks, may be considered
to have been decentlv interred withi the year 1870. IlEigiiteen znonths
ago the tide seemed risino with such force as to threaten an early inun-
dation, and many thiouglitfiii people really feared that, Ivithout pausing
to debatè' the question, the country in a spasm of refor-n wvas going to
revolutionize society by placing the ballot in the bands of womnen. It
certainly looked su to a superficial observer." But the "< lang-er" is past;-
ami althoughi a few scattering shuts are yet fired by the retiring, skirn-
ishiers fi-oni the lucky shadlow of Bunkler's Hill, the engagelnent us uver.
AI lady writer iii the X. Y laeend<'nt, however, takes a ver), different
view of matters, and declares thit within tell dayb pastýt the inovement
liais." chianged front," and that Il wonien are already enfrauîcbised limuder
the constitution and recent amiendnieuuts. A distin"iuishevd seuuat<)r said
tu one of our inmber that at a recemît congressional diiùner-party, where
the subject wvas, under discusion, s..ome fifteen nienibers Nveue asked,
cach iii turn, whiat answer lie cotild make to this argument ; and ai
replied they Iia(1 iiothing to offer." Perhaps ;but tiiere is une very
stroiug argument against their cause whichi we fear tbey will nover ho
ile to )veTconie. amnd that is, that Boni. Bitier lia.s epîs t
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Ail accounts agree that vine vas lesu plentiful at New Yearu recep-
tions this year than ever before. The voice of the presa and pulpit vau
flot in vain. The Mail, on. of tihe most fashionable of New York
papers, says: Many ladies departed from their usual custom, and baniahed
the dangerous article altogether, while in but few instances waa it urged

; callers. New Yorkers will have more pleasant recollections of
Newr' Year'8i Day 18 71, than of the festival for many a year back. A

new era in the history of social entertainment seenis to have conimenced,
thu saine change for th% better having been noted in Montreal and .1..-
'whers. The ladies of one of the Episcopal churches ini that city, to
their hi aiour, led the movement, and agreed among theielves not to
offer wine that day to any of their friends.

"LAY HELP IN CHURCII WORK"P

This is the titie under which lay agency is being at present urged on
the Churchi of England in London. In November, at fourteen of the
City Churches, sermons were preached; whilst the attention of City
men was called at most of the other Churches, to a conference of clergy
and lai ty, to be held at Sion College, London-wali, under the auspices of
ilThe Bishop of London's Lay-Helper's Association ;" to induce men to
devote a small portion of their tume te Church work, and how to make
that work most useful to theinselves and to the Churc&. 1 have since
Iearned with regret that not one hundred and fifty persons attended the
meeting. 1 was under the impression that whilst sowle other churches
vere unwisely neglecting lay help, the Church of England, the most
conservative of ail, was rousing herseif in the riight direction. It gave
me pleasure therefore to learn that, in this village where it was con-
venient for nie to attend, a similar meeting was called by notice from
the pulpits, and by aj/lchés at the several Church doors.

It is true tliat I could not, on enquiring of my gentlemen friends, find
any who proposed going to this meeting, nevertheélcss I was thqre at the
hour appointed. Togive it more solemnity and importance a religions
service of one hour had been held i the Parish Church, from which
those met together adourned to the conference of Clergymen and Laity.
On t,%king, stock of those present 1 found that, deducting about twelve
clergymen, sixty ladies, and twenty young men of the Diocesau. Associ-
ation, brouight doivu to advocate the business, there might then remain
as the represeiltatives of twenty-two parishes in the Deanery of Ealing,
perhaps one dozeni of gentlemen effective and non-effective. 1Now I
propose to give your readers a report of thiat meeting, niot in the spirit
of cynicism, but fairIy ; and chiefly with a view of calling the attention
of our people to what, for want of a better naine 1 raust caîl, the im-
portance of «"1lay agency" in the Congregational Church ; and to indicate
what is wanted iii the way of calling out and organizing it.

The chair was taken by the Dean,-or local superintendent, under the
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Bishop of London over the twenty-two parishes supposed represented,-
a clergyman waa called upon Wo open the meeting with prayer. The
reverend gentleman on that summons read from the prayer book three
collecta and the Lord's Prayer. Imagine the Aposties lifting up their
voices with one acqord, and reading from some old Jewish mi"ea, of
perhaps three hundred years old, three collecti and adding the Iord'a
Frayer. We fear the answer would not have eliaken the bouse, neither
was the house much moved by the three collecta, read by their successors.
But we muet not find fault, the collecta though quite irrevievant to the
business on band, were flot inucli more so than some of the long ex-
temporaneous ramblings which occasionally greet the car at our meet-
ings. The Dean then introduced the subjeet for which the conference
was being held, and called on the Vicar of Upper Clapton, to read a
most admirable essay on the subjeet of lay-help. From his essay it ap-
peared that, in his own parish hie had extemporised a "lchurch council,"
whom hie consulted on ail suhjects concerning the conduct of spiritual and
financiat affaira ; evidencing thought I, the great want feit in the Church
of Engiand, of a body answýering Wo the purposes of our Deacons, a body
of iaymqn acting as the constant supports of the pastor. To this how-
ever it was answered that the Church '-estrymen were intended for that
purpose ; the vicar questioning their suitability, feels happy in a church
council, selected out of a body of "iiy lay workers, who in llnancial
maatters have raised for their church plirposes no lees than £25,00O in
one year. This effort alone had actedI moet benetlcialiy, making every
subscriber and every worker feel an interest in church work, and in-
epiring them with new life. Strange to say, in the face of this state-
ment, hie and othere deplored the abolition of the pauperizing system of
Church rates now compelling many of the parishes to depend on the
voluntary principle of support; a systemn which finds littie syinpathy
with the people who have neyer known what it le Wo give a generous
support Wo the gospel ministry.

The membere, of the church choir were justly classed arnong lay-helpers.
The jealousies and heart-burnings, which seems Wo be the chronic
weaknesfi of such, wus acknowledged, and a recommendation Wo sacrifice
self, and set up in its stead a spirit of devoted loyalty, .waa the effica-
cious cure offered. Uufortunately those who are gifted with musical
talent, are not always gifted with sufficient greatiiess of mmnd. The
ê9nnday School Tmaher was of course recognized, and the open-air
preaeh.er ; but above ail the visitor from, bouse to house, whether as a
tract distributor, scripture reader, or for enquîring into the condition of
the peopld, getting the children to 'Sabbath School, and the grown
people to attend Church. For ail the se purposes, it was unanimously
agreed, that the sanction by recognition and appointment of properly
constituted authority, was most desirable. From whoma should that
authority corne, was the point at issue.

Commander Dawson, RN., ofýened the conference in a speech of con-
siderable length, advocating the seheme laid down in a IlLeaiet,> which
had been circulated in the room, entitled "«Resns why lay-helpers
,should become members of the "1Diocesan Association of Lay-Helpere.>
For the information of those of your readers who may be ignorant,I
muet inform, them. that a Diocese is the jurisdiction of a Bishop; a Pariais,
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is s0 called becauise it was fornierly under the> charge of a secular pret
ani the name has heen retained to (lesignate that portion of the popula-
tion which is apportionc(l to the minister (episcopal) of a congregation,
ail the parishioners are supposeit to btdong to his ministry. " The object
of the above named Association i% to organize iii one bond of union,
lunder the presidency of the Bishop, ail Laymen heing communicants
who are nowv engaged in Church work iii the Diocese of bondon," The

Leafltet" gives six reasons why, which inay lie sumîned UI) shortiy . (1.)
The eliief pastor o>f the Diocese is anxious to he brouglit into dloser
relationshilp with ail Layrnen who, are working; (2.) For mutual counsel;*-
(3.) For united prayer ;(4.) That once in a year they mnay altogether
'-join in t.he reception of that I)ivinely ordained Sacrament to which a
si)ecial promise of biessing is attached "(.)More readily to transfer
workers, and find work in change of parish ; (6.) Ail this promnotes
unit.y, kindly feeling, and increased zeal, to the honor and glory of
CGod.

It muîst be confessed that the " Leaflet" (loes flot mnake out a very
st.rong case. Two words Unionm and ('oniitîtîiirnt, under the Bishop, ex-
presses the whole. Commander Dawson, who is doubtless th# author
of the IlLeaflet's" verhosity, spoke for haif an lîoui in its favor; likening
the Association to an Ariny îrnder its general, the Bishop ; or to a Navy,
which, as at Trafalgar, saw its main strength. iii the presence of the
Admirai. In 1865 the Association commenced withi one hundred mem-
bers, up to 1868 iL only doubled that number, and now at the close of
1870 iLnumbers one thousand. A tlouisatd in aDiocese which numbers
four millions of souls!

Few of the clergymen present saw the importance of Commander
Daw-%soni's Association. The Vicar of Ealing offered, goodnaturedly, a
resolution ini favor, without inuch remark, simply explaining that he had
1)een asked to do iL, but that the proposai had bc-en far fromn unanimousiy
accepted in a foriner Convocation. It is of great importance that this
bc explaille(, because iL lays before your readers the true state of
feeling with, regard to lay-heip in the Church of Engiand. The position
is this, that, a fe-i earnest workers feel the necessity of rousing a larger
number, M-ho have neyer been sumnmoned to work, ani they think that,
l)y seeking the warmth of Association, and the recognition of their Bishop.
the end mnay be attaile. A Clergyman present, however, presented the
true state of niatters, by saying, "V on are putting the saddie on the wrong
horse. IL is not the laity who ought tobe reqaired tocallout their fellows.
It is the paro9chiai clergymna who is to blarne, iii fot calling to his aid
those wvhoni lie perceives fit-ted for work. Were he to (Io so, anil
parochialiy to organize thers, plety of wiiling laborers may lie foumid.
There eaui le 110 ueed of reonto y the Bishop, who cannot be ex
peete.l to, kuaow the wanth of a panish, and it must be suflicient for iav
WvOrker.s tiîat thyrciercgiinand appointnient froni him whom
thew Bishop hia., placed over thein, fol this, and ail other uteans of
viltivating the p)eople 1111(er bis charge."

Prom this conference 1 have gained strength. on three positions which
in titis communication 1 wish particularly to press. Firstly. There are
ni ail chnmrcliîs innumerabie drou's who, were they only called ont liv their
iiiiister woiili be m'îmikere. In no clmnrch are these drones so plentifutl
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as ini the Cbuirch of England, hut 1 arn not ivriting for that body haut for'
'Congregational Churches, who have perhaps a greater power of intelli-
gence tlrn any other body, and yet leave Iav agency to be iilitiost
-usurpe(l by one of the least intelligent bodies iii Canada, andl have littie
real appreciation of its value. The Sunday Schr,,l is alinost the only
object on whicli it half employs a good m'iny. It is the refuire for many
who feel thiat they ouglit to (Io sornething; ani if scriptture reading,
cottage meetings, and preaching, are in a few casestkeuptly e
so by self appointmnent, ami without responsibiiity. Visiting frorn house
to houlse, is 1 think iii no case practised, yet wvhat a power for good woult
it be iii our country villages and smailer towns, wvhilst the power of al
our chiurclies maighit ho doubled by the judicious employmneit of the mnaie
ineiiiberg. Secondly. It was unanimously conceded and I believe ail who
hiave tried the highier walks of lay-help must fee! lîow xuuch advantage
there mnust be by being duly comrnissioîîed. and appointed. How much
'better is the position of him. who is able to say I have been appoirited
or requested by (the Church or Minister) to cail oni you," than for
one to go from bouse to house without other authiority than his own,
:and for a preacher to feel that lie is recognized and appointed by bis
churchi. Further, it is (lite evident that the appointment of approved
w.mpetent meon by a church 'wiii have a tendency to suppress unauthor-
ized. and incompetent teachers. Thirdly. If the command ,Lav hands
suddenly on no man," means anything it means thiat there are taon on
whorn a good Bishop is required to lay bis hands ; and it is the duty of
every Christian Pastor, and of every Christian Churchi, to look out, and
appoint and organize workers in the Church. The man or womnan who
will not work, neither should lie cat of that spiritual bread of whicli lie
is no legitimate partaker.

In conclusion of a long paper let me earnestly prefer the request that
this subject be taken UiP by the first meeting of ouir Congregational
Union. There hias been too muchi of dependence among us upon what
may be cailed our standing army. Ra4her wve hiave had no standing
army, but only the skeleton. The work bias been left to ordained men,
anîd very properly so, but why not organize and ordain more, %why leave
il lay agency to the non-systemi of hap-hazard. "lLet them work"l or
lot them preacli," bias been the half hoarted admission to the right of

a Lay-hclper to work. The chuirches must. demaud more, especially
should Congregational Churchos whore all men are brethron, ail are alike
priests, an( ivlhere thorefore the organization, as of an army, oughlt to
be the mnost perfect.

j. P. C.
Eàalinrq, Lrfn>,

i5th Decetuber, 1870.

"lWHAT DOES IT -MEA.N V"

(Vide Caiadian Jiulepeulent, Dec., pagje '208.)

8 Sî,--The following remiarks iliay thirow sorne liglit on your
question, or induce others to do so who are butter qualified. Your
question inay be considered under two heads :-

I. WThat is the ordination of Eiders ? It is admitteil by almost
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every den)fliflatiofl, that the appointment of eiders ini Christian
churches is a Divine Institution. Attempts hiave been made by somu
churcheýý to get alongwiithout eiders, but these attempts have generally
faiied. As the welfare of churches iu connected with the appointment
of eiders, it is important to know the Inanner ini which this is to bo
donc.

In ActFs xiv., 231, ;ý is recorded that eiders were ordained ini every
church. Thie original word cheirotonesantes signifies to appoint by
fitretchling out, or ringup the hand. In the fine old version of Tyn-
dale, the( wlxole %-erse is rexîdcred thus "And when thcy had ordered
seniours Iby elexcion, in evury congregacion, after they had preyde and
fastedy thiey comnnendeoi theni to God, on whom they believed."

The ordination of eiders then, whnnt enge n"h op
ways of meni " is quite a simple affair. It is mercly a show of bands in
favor of >oxîîe quaiified brother tu take flue office of pastor, or eider.

2. II'llo lias autliority to ordain eiders 1 la the New Testament we
find that eiders ivere ordained by tho Aposties, Acts xiv., 23, and by
the Apostolie lielps, Titus i., 5.

The Apostles and Apostolic beips have departed and left no suc-
cessors.

Who, thi2n, is to appoint eiders now 1 he New Testament states
tvhat thie qualifications of eiders are, and liigmen muust decide who
Ipossess tkwse qualifications. There is neither precept nor exaunple in
the iNew Testament for an eider being appointed over a church by the
eiders oL? other eliurch-. Neither is there precept fier exarnple in the
INew Testamnent for churches appointing their own eiders. It is
altogether an open question. Any churcli iay appoint its own eiders
by a, showv of hands without caliing in tlic eiders of sister churches to
take part iii the proceedings. Any churcli is at liberty to eall in ques-
tion the decisilons of other churches, either in the appointment of eiders
or anythiing eisc. The seripture rule is, Il Prove ail things.

0f course a church is flot bound to reject an eider because lie waz ap-
pointed by another churcli, or another denornination, neither are they
bound to receive him.

In this as in every thing else they are at liberty to, think and act for
thernseives.

I amn, dear sir,
Yours faithfuily,

PHILADELPA.
Warwick, Ont., Dec. 22nd, 187î0.

T3rbas f tlje et4lurtbt5.
Ottawa, ?Presentation.-DRÀER Sit. -À very pleasant incident having taken

p lace a short tînie ago, in connection with the Bible ciasa of the IRevd. E.
Ebbs, in Ottawa, it gives me ple3aure to send you a short notice of it for the

.Iitdopnde)it.
on thle evenîng of Montday, the ninth of Jarniary, at the close of the usuai

exercise, whichi was larýgely attcnded, aa the Pastor wus about to dismaiss the
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,c1ass, one of the members rose, and asked to, be permitted to miake a few
remarks. Assent being readily grantcd, lie read and presented to the Pastor
an address cxpressing niuch love, and warm gra.titude from the clsss to hlm
for his unwearied labors in this department of service, for their good, and
begging his acccptnce of tho accomipanying tributo of their affection. At
this moment anotiter member of thecelass pl.aced on tho table, a vcry elegant
silver plated Fruzit-stand of beautiful design and a Table-bcIl withi a niarble
.stand. Tie address closcd with reference to tlie great good thlia 1i-Iready
been accoinplished in the class, and warin desires for tho continued heaith
and happiiness of thcir dear Pastor,'Pand Mrs. Ebbs. The whiole aXtir was
an entire surprise to thiein both. The addrcss was responded to, in a very
affectionate and appropriate manner, joy beained on every eoinitenance,
rcilcctin- tho gladness -%ithin, and thc inany kind ivords said at parting,
alîowed the tender love exïsting, between the Teacher and Taught.

0 ~AN EVE WîrIEFSS.

Brookville.-On the Friday evening bel ore Christmas, a nunîber of friends
from the Clitirchi and Congregation, took possession of the residencuo f the
Rev. A. Mc.Gtregor, and in due tinte sat dowit to a feast of their own provid-
ing. A programme was improvised, composed of reading, speeches and music
vocal and instrumental, ending with tho presentation to Mns. MeGregor, of
several valtiable articles of plate, consisting of arn elegant Dinner Castor,
Butter Cooier and Cake Basket, together with sonie glass and crockery.
This substantial expression of good will was all tho more appreciated, be-
Cause of the unusual strain duning the previous Nveek upon the liberality of the
people iii liquidating a self imposed debt, of $250, in the interests of the
pastor. The party broke up, delighted with the consciousness that they glad-
dend their ministcr's home and the meanwhile earned to theinselves, "la
good d'egree.>*

At a special meeting of the Church under my pastoral cane on the l8th
mast., thte following Resolution was passed, thya insertion of which in the forth-
coming " C. I will oblige.

Yours truly,

Brockville, l9th Janiuary, 1871. AIADRMGEO.

Resolved :-Tlîat as in the providence of God, Mr. Edwand Childs is about
to r.-ntove froxu this place, tlie Brockville Congregational Chiurch,, hereby
records its appreciation of the services hie lias rendered, in the capacity of
Chiirci-Treuurer, since March 1869.

By an uniform kindness, of mxaniner and an unvarying disposition to follow
after the t hin gs that make for peace, hie endeared hixuscîf to aIl with whorn.
he carne, officially, in contact. That which, however, is matter of special
gratificattion to the Chiurdl to learn, iirthat, there is good reason to 1 vilieve,
that wlien attending' te the duties of the Treasury, Tie who sat over .:;ainst
it, made him a willing subject in the day of His power, thus venifying tho
assaurance, "tiem that honoir me Iwilllitonounr." Furthernone, the Church
wîould ini parting Ilcommend him to God and to the Word of Ris grâce, which
is able to build Iiimi up and to give hii an inhenitance amongy all theil which
are sanctified."

Belleville.-I NBTÂLLATION AND MISS[ONÂRY SERVICES. -On Wednesaday
and Thursday eveninga, Decenîben 28th and 29th, special services were heldl
in the Congregational Chundli, of this town. TIi. firat evening was occupiedl
with the installation of the Rev. Richard Lewiy late cf Lanjark village, as
Pastor of thie Belleville Congregational Church.'

The service throughout waa exceedingly imipressive. The Rev. K. M.
Fenwick conducted the devotionai exerciseea; after which Rev. Chtarles
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Pedlcy, delivered an admnirable sddress, based on tho words, " Tho Church.
is 5tibject t>) ("hrigt," iii which hoe set forth somne of the distinctive principles
of Congregationalism, and was hecard withi markcd attentioni.

After tho usual questions had been asked and satisfactorily answercdl, the
Rey. C. I>cdlcy, o)fforedl the installation prayor, andi with the Rev. K. M.
Fenwick gave the riglit hand of fellowahip to, the nem, Pastor.

Tho Rov. K. M. Fenwick thon gave a ver iiupressive charge to the Pastor
and Churcli, in whicli ho ably showed thoir inutual obligations, givizîg mnany
valuable suggestions and couinsels, which it is hoped will be cozîducive to tho
future jersperity of this Church. Tho Congregation tlhen s.ing two vernes
of the hiyxtu>.

I' it1, hcavcnly- limver. O Lord dcfe,ît
flint m hoon wo iow, toTibe coiuuueid."

and1 a iogt interesting service tcrniinated.
The attendaîîce was excellent, mnany friends from other Churches being

jiresent.. tw> of thieir Paators camie forward at the close of the service, and
cord i lly welcciîed the îIOw Pastor.

Of the Mxissîonary meceting, the 'Ilasliîgs Chbrotirl1e' thus spcaks, "O0n
Thursday evening. the iiiecting of the M1issionary Society took p)lace, when
adldresses were tlelivered by 11ev. C. Pedley, 11ev. J. C. Smnith, and 11ev. K.
M. Fenwick. The audience (perhaps owingr to tho extreme cold weather)-
was zîot nearly as largo aa might have been ex pocted, or the excellent charac-
ter of the, addrlieascs dcserved. The Rev. M. Lewis also teck p>art. We
arc sure that lie Nill, in the difficuit and arduous task before hlm, secure the
e.-temn and sharo the best wishes of the religious conimunity of Belleville."-
Ce(,7mîod<icted.

DEAR BtOTiiErr,-Since the above-namod services wcre hield, wo hiave re-
ccived semuei pleasing expressions of good-will froixi the Christian people of
the town. 'ie special servi ces*d iirin&, the Ireek of proyer were well attendod
and exceedingly iiîteresting, gi'ving a fine oppcrcuuity to inal<o tiie acquain-
tance of niany of the Lord's people.

On Tucsdlay of tliùs week iny family caine ferward, hsaving been detainecl.
through illuess at Lanark. Tîjeir arrivai was tho occasion of no sinail in-
tercet te us, first, te receive thiem se mnuch imipreved in hiealth, and second,
te receive the substantial 'wuelcorne home' of the friends who had as-sisteid in
prepariîîg our hiouse for thieir rcceptien. Many good things cami during, the
day froi kîiown and unknown frieL ds, tIse crowning gif t coiniing while we
were absent t>) ineet wife and childres at the Railway Station, in the shape
of a hiandaine ' ,Iidy laiiip' whicli m e found on our returu illusiniating
our salictieni.

And as w>e liad been very strictly alnionislied te ask ne questions for cei-
science salie, w-e cou Id do no other, than to pray that the Lanijp of Divine
love and truth ight-,t ever shine in the liearts of the dear friends wlio liad so
thoughtfmilly provided for our consfort.

For the inforniation of those bret]îren wlio feel a special interest in the
cause of the MIaster, as represented by us in Belleville, I would say, we have
solne reason te 1101)0 for brîgliter days for this struggling Cliurcli. Its ex-
perience lias becii indeed a tryiing one. WVe are not sanguine, yet we do
believe thiat the Lord lias not kcpt this Chiurch throughi su mnany vicissitudes
te put lier t>) shaînie.

luI thec naine of our Cod .%e set up our banners," and say, BrethreiL,
prali for is. Thme commiercenet lias been as favorable as we could reason-
ablly expect, alid it is our earîîest prayer that the Lord may use us for Bis
glory in building uî> his cause iii Belleville. R. L.

January 12tlî, 18741.

Bowmanville. --A shor-t tinte age, at the parsoîage, Bowmanville,-the 11ev. T.
M. ]Zeiikie reeived a gratifying and meest unexpectet'î expression ef kindness aud
loviiig svipathv, in the preseistatien of a suni of maoney frein vari9us families who--.
wcorship) in thte (oi,,;regatioiial Uliurch.
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A LECTURE ill aIid of tie Building Fuiid of the Young Mei,% Chbristian>
Association, Toronto, wvas delivered by Principal Dawsou), of Montreal,
on Friday, the 23rd I)eceznber last, in tie Muisic Hall, Toronîto. The.
subject ivas " The Dawn of Animal Life on our Planet. " The lecture
was most interesting and instructive, and thoiigh neccssarily a scientitie
one, involving a great amounit of rescarchi and tholught, waa listened to,
with unwearied attention by a highily intelligent and appreciative audi-
ence, owing not only to its iîîtrinsic woî'th, bu~t also in 1no smnall nasuro
to, tho dlear style and auiinated delivery of the leariied Principal, who
evidently aimed at mAking Iiimself understood by the meeting, and for
th.-. purpose availed i'nself of the assistance of drawings and1 spOCi-
maens of the reinains o>f several fossilised aniiîîal.

Tlîe lect urer sliglitly referriîîg to soine of the~ later strata of tho earth'.9
'Crupts, spokce princil)ally of the Prinmary Rocks, those that were called
Azoic, as it -%as believed whien so namied, that nn traces of' Iife wero to
be founld ini thein, but whiich are iioNW miore corîectly styled Eozoic,
fuirther and more corrý-ct investigations hnigShow'îî that they as well
as the later rock,,, are the sepuichres; of extinct generations of animais
whio lived and (lied niy tlîousands of' years ago. As the audience
followed the lecturer wîiile Fe dcscribcd the Lauirentiain formation, :ind
the infl:.ýentiaI fact tlat it too, seenied te have heen formed freîîî even
01(1er iinaterials, they were convinced thiat our Mother Earthi is an old
Iady-old, verv old indecd, althoiighi wilier çleed out in hier Mlay and
JTune adorinwnits, suie seens ever fair and young.

It was gratifyin,- to find tlîat Dr. DawY-,eîî is a firm. belie'ver in tho
Mosaic aceounit of thle Cireation, tlîat lie does not adopt the development
theorieb which at the present day have so rnany adherents and advocates.
He shiowe<,l , amoing other cirettunstances -ehichi prove thio f:il.ýity of the
doctrine, that the antinials ivhicli nay have Ilecil? l)rl)-aly wFre, at "tha
dawn of animal lueé on our plitnet," certainly which were amengst its
earlbest inhabnta uts, have their successors, miost probably by generation,
at the present day, and these successors have not inîiproved on their
progenitors, nlav, if any thing, they have. degenerated frein their fossil,
ized ancestors, and lie 1)roved thiat a similar state of things is shown in
Inany othier species of animais, thus evidencing that (leterioration of
speCies, is to say the least, as likely asdeveiopxnent inite higher organi-
zations. 'Ihle lecturer gave strong proofs that the alisurd and baig
doctrine thiat the huinazn being is a graduai developmeîît frorn the mere
brute creatioîî is as unlikely as it is untrue. tVhûîte Alinighlty maVde
mnan, he took fresh earthi for the operatien, lie buit a newv house out of
Ilew nmaterials for thec lodging placc of the breath of life, whici lie put
into Adam's nostrils wheiî he mnade imt a living seul. We recogn-iizcu
the brutes as Uie works of the Divine Beiing,, tlîey as weIl as =aîi lîaving'
sprung fromn the great Creator's lîand, but they are iiot bone of our bone,
and fleshi of our fleshi, tliey are our fellow tenants of this wide world
tliat thiey as well as we occupy, but t.hey axe îlot our blood relations,
although, a vestral philosophy would fain have thein so.

Churchhil.-CRuRC(,H RzopENiNG..-Ofl Sabbath the 8th inst., the Con-
gregational Churcli, Churclihili, Esquesing, was reopened for worship, afier
having unidergone considerable iniprovements. Three serinons were preach-
ed by the Revds. L. Thurston, (ME.) J. ToveIl, (Wes.) and the Pastor.

NNMS (W VIE
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On Mondav cvening a Soiree was heid, whien the liouse was filled te oveir-
flowing. The nieetiîîg was addrcssedl ly I-evds. W. Cook, J. Toveil, E.
B;irXer and J. Unis-,irthI. Josephl Barber, Esq., of Georgetown, occupied
the chair.

The xîîeeting ivas vcry much enlix'ened hy a choir chosen for the occasion.
Thc ee of the ecollcctions on the Sabbathi and the Soirec aînounted to,
over ý,120,019, whehwth previeus subscriptions covcred almost the entire
cost cf the echangesr.d.- omncc.

January l8th 1871.

Blrantford.- A PLEAS'NT SURPIuS.-The friends of the Rev. Mr. WVood,
of the Corgregational Chutrch, i.-vited thonseives to bis residence iast Friday

CVUIiW, 1>ecczinîer 3tas they have annuaily done for ten years past, and
havin enijoyed ilienselves to, thje full over t'le rep.ât provided by the ladies,

calkd hî and lus faîuiiy into the sitting-roomn, mnitimating that the- wished
te sav soniethincg to -thcmn. Mr. Edward Goaold then came forward, and in a
ncat and apnropriate i(Idress, en behali uf the youtmg men of thse coçngrTega-
ti<)f, preqented Mrs. Wood witli a very iandsoiue Lockilan Sewing- MHachine,
wishin- lier anîd the faily at the samce time, a '' Merry Christmas. » Mr.
WVood. ttken en:*-irely by suîrprise', h-ad no seener i'+terlptedl te express hi.
thanks. and those cf lils wif"e, for the2ir very suitable and valuable prescrnt,
than Dr. Allen cainie forward, and iii the laine of the young ladies, begged
Miis C'harl tte's a-cceptance3 (that being lier birthiday) cf a vèry beautiful set
cf fiir.-. A secaind atttiinpt atu returxilng thaukiis on beliaf cf bis- da"lghter,
was cven a wcrse faihiirc than the tirst. However, te people kiic'ly accept-
ed the w-il] for thie de2d, and af ter a s'ery agreeable, social Chat, they separated
at an ear'ylheur. Such kindly nets furnisli their ownr comment. Long may
the spirit that prons1 tcd theni prevaîl !-E.rpositor.

lThe fore,:4)ing vcry pleasant surprise waa followed up at the regular annual
3ieetin- of the Churchk aud Congregationi, un the 1 Sti J aniiry, by the gen-
c-rous addit:en of iý20.> to the pastor*s s-Jary, uraakLing it e,1000 per annui.lu
The T!reasu3;rer on the occasion referred te, reported a clean balance shect, the
CongregaLtion now being entiiely free from debt.

Rov. J. A. R. Dicksn.-CALL DE-CLTfE.-Tlie Rev. J. A. IR. Dickson, of
this city, has reeived andi declined a very flattering eal! to the Northern
Congregatican.1I Cliwrch isf Toronto. Considering the nature of tho cal, and
the Ipecuiinîry inducenientb lield out, M.ýr. Dickson's declinature speaks highly
in is favor, and hlis action in this iinatter ivill strengthen the ties of esteem
and affection which happily bind pastor and people togethier.-Adrcrtiscr.

The Rev. J. G. Man!y, sntil reenxtly Pastor of Zion Chiurch, Toronto,
is at present cngaged as one cf the -Agents of the Upper Canada Bible Soeiety,
and bas been viîiiting the Branches of that Society, in tlse Counties of Hli
mamsd, Welland and Lincoln.

The Rev.e H. Denny.-We regret very niuch to l-arn that tie blouse of our
vencrable ' Father" Denny, at Alton, was totally dcstroycd by lire, on the
mornîng of thse 4th January. W. have reccived no particulars, but believe
that while the loss on the furniture was partly covered by insuranec, there waa
no inssirance on the dwelhing itself. Ouîr aged friend, and his partner, have
the dcepest synspathy of ail who know thein, and we are glad te, tind that,
unsolicited, contributions are being sent in to repair, in soine nîcasuire, the
loss sustaincd, we shiaîl l-e most happy to, be the niedium cf forwarding any-
thing whici. frienda mnay feel ik in their Ilearts to give for that purpose. To
ail who tlius show kindness to lus servants for tise Master's sa.kc, the Master
wil sy at last, " Ye did it unto, f".

This is the fourtis rue of the kind anong our Canadian ministry within
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our owin recouection. 1 speaks urgexîtly of the necessity for kceping
propel(rty .v rd A.c..dents -%'ill liappen, even wberc the utiost t..are is
e xcrcisoud.

Uamilton.-CON.REGATIO!iAL CRURCH.-On Wednesday evening the an-
nu:dl moucîing of the above churcli waq hicld, when the rireasurer, Mr. Wm.
Edgar, 'ead ti e reports of the general fund and of the various religious and
benlevolent societies connected witli the congregation. During ti.e past
year $2.4410 have becît collected for ail purposes, and nearly $890 of thai suini
have becii expendud on relîgious and benevolent objecta beyond the local
church. ~iîothe extinction of the debt on the churzli edifice in 1865, the
contributions for the différent departments have beo:î steadily iilîcasing,
and this yeàr far exceeds any former year, except that ini whjich the buildingr
was erceted. It was unanimously resolved to increase the pastor's salary
froîîî the first of this year, being the third handsome addition thiat bas been
made wivtluni the last tive years. Whiile this matter was before the meeting
the chair was occupied by the oldest member presenit, Mr. James Kent,
senior. À unaninious and cordial vote of thanks was passed to the deacons
and treasurer fur their valuable services ; to the ladies' sewing socîcty for
their kind exertions by which a new organ was presented to the church, in
the early part of this year, and $275 have been recently raised towards lin-
prov.,ing- tie churchi buildings, and to, the choir (which under thi, leadership
of Messrs. Beasley and MacKeand has become very efficient). The Sabbatli
school now requires enlarged accommodation, and there is a large nuîîîber of
active teauiers, wbile as usual for mnuy years past the nuriber of seholars iii
actual ait exdance at cach mieeting is nearly equal to the nomiiber on tl'- '-'1L
The y mg xn en 1s Sabbath xnorliing mieetinig is rtàguiarly ini2reasing, tie
pastor's il onthly young pe iii' ecting is growiiîg inii nterest, whîîîe the
attendanc ranges froîn 80O to 100 persolîs. ihere has been added to the
chureh inbilursliiîi (iie-tifth, and a large number of new familles to the con-
gregation sînce thie labt xiîual meii.kp1d:

'Whitby -The 11ev. S. T. Gibbs and f aniily were very agreeably surprised,
on the evcxîing oi Thursdlay, Decemiber 29t1î, 1870, by a visit fromi a number
of friends of the Congregational Chureh, wbo after slpendliing a very pleasant
evening, left substantial tokiens of their regardj, botle for the lastor's wife
and himself.

Mr. Nanly's Lecture.-On Friday cvening laêt, the Rev. J. G. Manly, tlic
Agent of tlo «U. Canada Bible Society, delivered an eloquenit and interostilif,
lecture at the annual mieeting of the 3r.unch Society of this place. Thow saIb-ý
ject was, " The Bible and the War ;" and, as igIht ho expected, its treat-
ment at such banda secured marked attention from the audience, and wa,;
great]y enjoyed. The tiieme prol)er ivas the propagation of tbei \o rd
throughiout the world¶ and in illustrating tis by considering the courso of
God's grace and Providence, tlîe Roi'. lecturer gave lus hearers the beileîit of
bis wide and careful reading in a most instructive way.

WeJ trust to hear Mr. Manly lecture again in Whitby, on wliich occasion~,
doubtîcas, ho would receive a cordial greeting fhum a larger audience than
met hlm on Friday nigbt.-Wh7titby Gaz-cttc.

Waterloo, Shefford, Quebec.-The friends of the Rev. H. J. Colwell. in
tbis field, have recently in various ways, chiefly on a donatioîi 'Visat, gîven
expression to their esteenu for hiuî, b)y gifts of inoncy and otiier goodth>,
to the value of $85.

Spottcd Tail bas written to Conînîjasioner Welsh asldng th.n bis people
may have a missionary and àomleteachers sent to thein. But hoi wanits thic
whiskey kept away. As he sententiojusly says : " To us whiskey is deafi. "
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THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

l'le next nheetin g of thiisAssociation ivili (D.V.) be hield iii the Congrega-
tioiial Ciircli, Garafraxa, on Tliursday, Ma-ch 2nd, at 2 o'clock ; whien the
followving appoinitinents niay be f ultilled, Sermon, Rev. T. Plullar primary;
W. H. Allworthi, secondary.

Essays, Rev. W. H. Alwort,-" Perseverance of the Saints ;
Rev E.C. . MCol,-&4 Th Iiuniiortality of the soul, abstractly con-

sidered ;"
11ev. J. A. R1. Dickson,-" A good Minister of Jeans Chirist ;"
Rer. William Hay,-Exuositiozi of 1 Cor. 3, 9-15.
Conuniion PLaai, 1 Peter 1 c. 2 y.-" Eleet according to the f oreknowledge

,of Cod thie Father, c;
We trust that there will be a large attendance of Misrsand delegates.

Last meeting wvas on ail si(les prouuouxiced plea3ant and profitable. May there,
through the blessing of Gol, go forth fron Vhs one niighty and quickening
influences that will tell for good in ail our Churches. Let the brethren re-
inemuber the meeting before God ; Hia blessing maketh rich.

N. B. Brethren having G. %V. R1. hiff fare tickets iîli find it cheapest
using thenii. Thiey are requested to corne by the inorning traini to Fergus,
and Vo senld notice of tlheir intention to, Bru. Barker two weeks before the

J.AmES A. R. Dicxsox,
Secreta ry Treasurer.

Lonîdon, January 9th 18ô 1.

Canada Con . hlfissionary Society, and Cong. College, B. N.A -DÂRa
Mlz. Euuro0R.-1 haVe no other inethod of proinptly acknowledging what
folloxws, except through your Columns.

WX. C." Cayuga, for Canada Cong-regational MiNlssionary Society, $10.
Widows' mite 1 thîn1ýfro»i Listowel, for the College, $1.

HENiy WILKES,
Montreal Januiary 2Oth, 1871.

Congregationai Collegr of B. N. A.-Thie following sùiiis have been re-
ceived during the currcimt xuoifth, and are liereby ackuîoivledgcd:

Toronto, ofl al:couat................................àO 0
Stouffville ............................. ............. 1lé 50
Cowansville .................................... ..... 9 00
Aibion ......... ................................... 0

$119 50
GEORGE CoRNISsu,

MnraJan. 24thi, 1871. Serretary.

Widows' and Orphani Fund.-leceivcd since last announcement:
Zioi Chiurch Montreal.............. ................. $71 75
Stoufl\'ille Church ..... ............................... .3 60

J. C. BARTON,
Trea.qmýer Widoir.' auf ()rphans' Fitnd.

M,ýontre.tl 2Oth Janualy, 1871.


